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fourth Registration, Men from 45 to 65, Hai,k p ^ pp™  
¥iU Be Held in Foard County Monday,
\pril 27; Time, 7 A .M . to 9 P .M .

h a \ e Da

All men between the air»'.- of 
5 and 65 in Foard County will 
esister under the Selective Sei 
ice Act on Monday. \pril 27, at 
he places designated below, ac- 
ording to infoi mat ion released 
his week by J. 1! Beverly, ehair- 
tan o f the local Selective Service 
loard.

Registration booths open front 
a. m. to 9 p. m.. and the nu n in 

harge are as follows:
Crowell, court house. L. A. An- 

Irews; Foard C ity. dull house, 
irady Halbert: Margaret. Brad- 
ord’s store. H. L. Ayers: Thalia, 
•chool house. A. ÌÌ. Wisdom; 
,'ivian, Carroll's Station, llart- 
ey Easley; Gootl Creek, school

Rubber Co-ordinator

★  «

Sw •
B. Newhall, dollar a->car 
er vice president of Good- 
has been appointed rub* 
Bator by Donald Nelson, 
powers to direct its use.

■ »■ M K n n  is ati
K j I [which it he 
' • 1 'interest to

With this week's issue. The 
starting a new feature 
hopes will be o f much 

the readers. It is a 
o< k Tftt'Soldier Boy column and will con- 

( ( tain news concerning the where- 
**r' ; about* and activities and the com-
rria Jdrt ¡ngg an(| goings ,,(• t|1(. sons and
t for Foard County resi-

» . j .  „dents who are serving their coun- 
e  U c  ■ ¡n any 0f  t|u. „lainy branches
> | if CTIo f  *erv' t' t‘.

JU d ll i  O f course, only news which is
deemed advisable to print, will be 

o f the published, for it is indeed the de- 
sire of this publication to adhere 

C lV l l  Aiatrictly to the regulations o f the 
kriii.> i>u- government on publicity.

In order to make the column 
mo<[k;i. P"*as interesting and newsy as we 
ly 2o im; hope it will be. we are asking the

¡house, A. L. Davis; Knylanil. Gin 
' office, J. H. Robertson.

Governor Coke Stevenson has 
i issued a proclamation calling up- 
i on all men in this state who had 
attained their forty-fifth birthday 
before Feb. Iti, 1912, and have 
not attained their sixty-fifth birth
day on April 27. It* 12. to register 
as of their home address.

General J. Watt Page, State 
, Selective Service director, point
ed out thi- week that although the 
men affected by this registration 
arc not liable for military service 

: under the Selective Training and 
Service Act o f 19-10. as amend
ed, they will be registered in much 
the same manner a* men who en 
rolled in previous registrations.

Local boards will conduct the 
registration with the assistance 
of volunteer registrars, and will 

i record the same information on 
registration cards as was required 
in the first three registrations. 
Registration cards will be buff in 
color and there will lie no sub
stantial change in form.

General Page also said that 
since registrants arc not liable for 
military service, there will be no 
national lottery and no order num
bers will h< assigned, although 
the registration cards will lie ~c- 
rially numbered by local boards.

Any person in doubt as to 
whether or not lie must register 
should consult the proper regis
tration officails and register it 
they deem it advisable.

New Pastor of 
Christian Church 
Arrives with Family

Rev. Frederick •!. Ross, who will 
serve as pastor of the First Chris
tian Church, arrived in Crowell 
last Thursday and began his pas
torate on Sunday. His family. 

1 composed o f his wife and two 
small children, Frederick Jr. and 
Theresa Marie, came with him 

land they are at home on North 
Main Street.

Rev. and Mrs. Russ came here 
from McKinney where they had 

I been for the last few months. 
While in McKinney, he was a Boy 
Scout executive out of the Dallas 
office. He has been in the min
istry for 51 years, having served 
in Canada, and in Arlington and 

! Del Rio. Texas. He received his 
¡education for the ministry at Ab- 
.ilene Christian College at Abilene.

n  ' ' “ L . . .  ,,rivatc p'‘r,lling Sugar Rationing Registration Will 
to Attend Regional Be Held May 4,5,6 and 7; Trade
Meet at lanyon Registration to Be Held April 28-29

k k
hope
hefp of all families with represen

tatives in th 
^appreciate it 

will

»
! Ot ' 
are

-m' ?j 
;C.'C

the service, and will 
_ _  very much if they

will drop by and tell us or write 
us a note or call up over the tele
phone, when they have news of 
interest to others.

Edward Gafford, who is in the 
mechanical division of the U. S. 
Air Corps at Randolph Field, San 
Antonio, has recently been pro
moted to Sergeant. When Ed
ward first enlisted in the Army- 
two years ago in July, he was 
connected with the Cavalry, and 
last October he transferred to the 
Air Corps.

C. Leland E. Porter, son of 
and Mrs. A. P. Porter, who 

oned at Fort Bliss, near El 
ia at home on a ten-day 

He has been at Fort 
three years and is in 

1st Field Artillery. Mr. and 
Porter have another son. El- 

r. He served for three 
and was made a corporal, 

he was honorably dis- 
per mt c: '<■' charged on Aug. 7, 1941. He re- 
cn ->■«• J enlisted at El Paso in March and 

S p «  y is now Stationed at Camp Roberts, 
Ding ®°r! j Calif.
yea I  — O—

Junes Erwin, son of Mr. and 
pe*" Mrs. Kelly Erwin, who was at

home on a leave from Tuesday of 
met week until Sunday, left from 
Wichita Falls for San Francisco 
Sunday afternoon. llis parents 

Died him to Wichita Falls. 
I|| a first class fireman on

_____U. S. S. Louisville, and his
'♦ '¡work is in the Refrigerator de- 
A J partment. He has been in service 

- i for the past nineteen months, hav
ing enlist' (1 on Oct. I. 1940.

During th<' time since his en
listment, he has done, principally.

. ...Ad oversea duty. Hi* arrival in Urow-
% < j t l l  came ns n complete surprise |

National War Bond 
Quota System to Be 
Discussed Over Radio

Secretary of the Treasury Hen
ry Morgenthau Jr.. Secretary of 
Agriculture Claude R. Wiekard. 
and leaders o f business and labor 
organizations, will speak on a 
special broadcast tonight (Thurs
day) over the Blue Network from 
li to 10:30 p. m.. EWT.

The broadcast will be devoteil 
to discussion of the National War 
Bond Quota System and the ten 
per cent payroll savings plan. A 
special guest on the program wi l̂ 
lie the hero Navy pilot, I-t. Com
mander Edward Henry O'Hare, 
who was promoted Wednesday to 
the rank of lieutenant.

Other speakers on the broad
cast will include William Green, 
president of the American Fed
eration of Labor; Phillip Mur- | 
ray. president of the Congress of 
Industrial Organizations; W. P. 
Withrow, president of the Na
tional Association of Manufac
turers; John W. O’Leary, chair
man of the executive committee | 
of the United States Chamber of 
Commerce, and T. O. Cushen, 
chaairman of the Railway Ex- 
ecutives' Association.

and states that he is well and hap
py. He says that he has met with 
many fine men from various 
states of the Union and has en
joyed the fellowship.

Brig. Gen. Ralph Rnycc, who led 
the 4,000-niilc bomber raid on Jap 
bases in the Philippines. Twelve 
1'. S. planes returned safely to Aus
tralia. The crew of the oue lost 
plane was saved.

W. P, A. Project in 
Precincts 3 and 4 
to Be Delayed

In ti e ¡-sue of The N»Ws as of 
March 2b. it \va- announced that 
'lo W. P. A. project ill Precincts 
Three and Four entailing road im
provements. including structures 
would be commenced immediate
ly upon completion of the job then 
in operation in Precinct One. This 
;nformation had been forwarded 
to Judge Leslie Thomas and the 
t ’omuiissioneis' court by the Dis
trict Office at Fort Worth. Short
ly after this information had been 
forwarded, the State Office in
formed the district office that the 
use of critical materials on non
defense jobs should be eliminated 
from all projects to conserve 
those materials for war industries.

As the structures on the road 
improvement project were to have 
been of concrete, re-inforced by 
steel, naturally such project did 
require the use of critical ma- 
tei ials, consequently, it fell with
in the provisions of the ultimatum 
as issued by the State office.

It was suggested by the State 
office that the project be revised 
to meet existing conditions, that 
is. to eliminate the use of critical 
materials, which suggestion the 
court took under consideration, 
but prior to the time that any re
vision could be made, the court 
was again informed that no proj
ect other than a certified Nation
al Defense’ one could be com
menced, but that when possible, 
further consideration would be 
given to the Foard County pro
posal. Therefore, at the present 
time the project in Precincts 
Three and Four will not be placed 
into operation, however, the proj
ect will be revised so that if and 
when conditions are such that it 
can be operated in the eounty. an 
immediate work authorization or
der ean be issued.

It is thought by the District 
and State officers that most of the 
eligible men on W. P. A. can se
cure local work sufficient to en
able them to meet their needs dur
ing the present National emer
gency.

Representatives of the Crowell 
Schools wh" will go to Canyon to 
tile Regi.'iial Meet this week t > 
participat in the activities then 
which fnilou t ic  .iistijet meet of 
District 4. which was held in Chil
dress. in which they were victors, 
include the following:

Mary Evelyn Edwards. Seiiiul 
Gills' Declamation; John Thom
as Kasor. Junior Boy.- Higi 
School Division.; Milton Hall. Jun
ior Boys' Grammur School Div - 
-ion; Betty Jean S ale. Junioi 
Girls' Grainimii School Division: 
Alton Reedci G if':' Ev't mp 

Speech; Rib v Adam-. 
Biilington ami Laverne 
Typing; the One-Act play

Officia: 
i eceived i 
Thomas a

-uimr- • 
Tth duv - 
Trade R.

'.nets:

Good

M:

•OU-i anei 
June 

1 Smith.
cast which includes June Billing- 

i ton, Helen Jo Callaway, Billh 
Fred Short. Charlie Thompson, 

i.l. T. Hugi -ton. Billy Scott Bruce. 
Roy Joe i ates and Bell l'avin.

.Mis. I. T. Graves, director of 
the speech department of the 
-ciiool. who has directed the ¡'lay. 
will accompany the group to Can
yon, ami Henry Clifford Teague, 
typing ii -tructm. will also at-

Orr's Bakery Leased 
to F. G. Kane of 
Berden, Oklahoma

\V
v t s .  ft  r v .

Private Warren Pershing, son of
held»ita. John J. Pershing, gets ac- 

4 u.. in led with a machine gun at Ft. 
Kclvoir Va. At Ihe right is private 
Jacob Krtiithof.

.•ill

m
and District Clcrl

Westinghouse Official 
Visits in Crowell

Mr. at ! Mr-. Charte- E | 'mns will be ava, 
>'tep'm-t - f N.-vv ' •!> City an: 1 r-'.ii:.
Eu-t Orange, N. Y.. were guest- Note- iAll per-" 
it: t! of M . St.O'1 ell — * -is- • the -  ’ ■■ : •
•or. Mis. R !.. Kincaid, am! Dr. ' —id. if -■ 1 •■■ !

Ycl ■

W,

A business transai tier, was
eolliple•te,! Tu.-day wile1'i‘by F. G.
Kane •f Berden, okla.. lea-" 1 • •
Ori 1taken from Mi - o. W
Orr and took charge of it- op-
eratior Wednesday morning.

Mr. Kane, a baker of many
year* experience, luui been in

M.
ala

tacturt
’ ittsbui

Crowell for several days  investi
gating the proposition of taking 
over the operation of the bakery 
and arrangements were complet
ed Tuesday afternoon, and Wed
nesday morning he turned out his 
first baking of bread. He states 
that he will operate a first elas-. 
up-to-date bakery for Crowell and 
will appreciate a liberal patron
age for this local institution.

Mr. Kane does not have a fam
ily and he has secured a room 
at the home of Mrs. W. C. Mc- 
Kovvn.

Mrs. Orr, who has been operat
ing the bakery since the death 
of her husband in January. 1939, 
has not announced her future 
plans. She has been assisted in 
the bakery by her daughter. Jean.

One-Ad Play Cast Wins 10th District 
Title for Crowell High School in 
Tournament Held Here Friday Night Roar

senior in the graduating 
the Crowell High School.

class o f

Class in Advanced 
First Aid Meets at 
Margaret Friday

The Advanced First Aid Class ! 
of Margaret which was to have 
been started on Monday night was 
postponed on account of the rainy 
weather. It will he held on Fri- j 
day night beginning at 8:30, ac
cording to C. B. Graham, who 
will instruct the class.

Anyone who has finished the i 
Standard course is eligible to take 
the advanced course.

Tires and Tubes 
Rationed This Week

The Foard County Rationing 
Board issued certificates this week 
to purchase tires and tubes, un
der list A. and List B. of the Tire 
Rationing Regulations. List A 
includes a vehicle which is op
erated by a physician, surgeon, 
visiting nurse, regular practicing 
minister of any religious faith, 
an ambulance or a vehicle used 
exclusively for one or more of 
the following purposes: to main
tain police services; to enforce 
such laws as relate to the protec
tion of public health and safety 
and to maintain mail services, 
etc, etc.; farm tractors or other 
farm implements other than au
tomobiles or trucks, for the op
eration of which rubber tires or 
tubes are essential.

List A includes \V. B. Johnson, 
1 tire, 1 tube; Herman Gentry,
1 tire; Shirley & Offield, 2 tires; 
Tom Russell, 1 tube; O. O. Gil
liam. 1 tube; E. S. Flesher, 1 
tire; L. Q. Valero, l tire; Dr. J. 
M. Hill. 1 tube.

List B. retreads or retread ser
vice: Charles Webb, 1 tire; O. 
H. Nelson, 1 tire. 1 tube; T. H. 
Mathews, 2 tires; Charles Love,
2 tires. Obsolete types, A. B. 
Bell. 2 tires; Walter Ramsey, 1 
tire; Monroe A they, 2 tires.

In the presentation of the One- 
Act play. "Sun-up," at the Dis
trict 4 One-Act Play tournament 
which vvns held in the Crowell 
High School auditorium >>n Fri
day night, the Crowell cast walk
ed off with a victory t'or the tenth 
time. Quanah ranked second with 
'Two Crooks and a I-ad.v,”  while 

I Carey was third in its presenta
tion o f “ Shame the Devil."

TSCW Speech Director Judge
Prof. Emory Horger. head of 

the speech department of Texas 
State College for Women at Den- 

I ton, served as judge for the tourn- 
! ament. Mr. Horger has acted 
"» th -one capacity for the One- 
Act Piay tournament at Crowell

M. J. Girsch Will 
Operate Repair Shop

M. J. Girsch has discontinued 
the sale of gasoline at his place 
of business on Nortl Main Street 
and in the future will devote his 
entire time to the repairing and, 
upholstering of furniture Mr. 
Girsch has been doing this kind 
of work for some time in connec
tion with the operation of his ser
vice station.

He has added power equipment 
to his shop fixtures and is now 
prepared to turn out the work 
more efficiently and will seek a 
greater volume of this kind of 
work.

before and he i- considered as 
one o f the most understanding 
and competent critics of amateu) 
play production in the state.

At the conclusion of the last 
pluy. the judge gave a few ex
planatory remarks concerning th* 
qualities of the plays and f  the 
value of such productions to the 
s f  'lent, before he announced th» 
all-star cast nr 1 the wirrer 
the cup.

made at 
building, i 

. 194 B

line "• School, 
uddre-- Date 

k One No. 
and description1. Name, addres 

o f person to whom the book is to 
be issued :

ame.Last i 
Muidle name 

or P. O. Box X » 
R F. D .

County,
ft, in., weight 
eyes. color »if 
yr? ~

First name,
S..... . No.
Street <>r 

t> or Town, 
:»•. height

ir. Age

All-Star Cait - (a ) I f  th«? person n anted
An all-star cast of six players 

was selected by t ie  judge and
above i* a men 
unit, state the

iber of a 
follow in* :

family

Crowell received fe f  *:.e - ( 11 Number ■f persons in tam-
places. The all-star cast consist
ed of thtve gir— and three boy.-

ily unit, includ 
named above

i r j  t b. ' • : :»ersons

Helen Jo Calluway was » in—en ( 2 i The per»,. n named iii>o\e is
tor her port raya T htr» eharacte:
of “ Gram Cage Jurit* B Hing
ton. as "Emmi»■’ T odd ( ’ 1’tarin
Thompson as "Ruf v r - am
J. T. Hughston as tlu* St ra nger
Cthei|> on the ;ill-Stai . -n wen
Bill Donahey ,• f Quiimar whi
playe il the part of a vilia in. am
.inulina snnpsoil of l 'art»V whe
was "Mis.- Wushintft' Th

Relatives Visit 
in Erwin Home

members of the all-star east were 
complimented very highly by 
Prof. Horger The cup for first 
place in the district was present 
ed to th»‘ director. Mis. I. T. 
Graves, who accepted it in t:. ■ 
name o f her east.

The east, with Mis. Graves, 
will go to Canyon this week-end 
where they will compete in th»' 
regional meet. From the regional 
meet the winning play east will g' 
to Austin for the State competi
tive tournament.

which is 
named 

N
stamps ti 
Rat ¡'in B
» f  info

ilmVi

b

whit»

person

\Y; Rati
• rein. 
One

Relatives who came to visit in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Kelly 
Erwin during the leave of absence 
of their son, Janies, were their 
daughter, Mrs Julia Bell Gibson 
o f Wichita Falls. Mr. and Mrs. 
Rollins Hun is of Monahans. Mrs. 
Mattie Erwin of Galveston and 

i Wade Phelps of Floydada.
Many friends of the family 

called at the home for a visit with 
iantes while he was here.

Drivers’ Licenses 
Can Be Secured on 
Tuesday, Each Week

Time for automobile owners in 
Foard County t»' secure drivers' 
licenses has been changed fron 
Thursday to Tuesilat of end 
week and the hours will he front 
2 to I in the afternoon, according 
to information released Tuesday

4
s

Last Days of Petain's Political Power
••••• ■

» : a a
I

he-m o *  « •  P " " - ’
ig *e«por!; I
fighting In ailettci to Tlu- Nows f i <»ni 

Pvt. Wayne Diggs, son of Mr. and 
Mr*. FfC'i Diggs, he stai«'« that 
ha ia Situatili ut Cnmf* Coo.ic, 

Calif. He says that he 
anil would appreciate lct- 
im friends at home.

EX-RESIDENT DIES

Mrs. M. J. Girsch is in receipt 
of a message tolling of the death 
of Mrs. Carl Yoder which occur- 

i red in Massachusetts on Sunday. 
The telegram, from Mrs. Yoder's 

i brother, stated that burial took 
place in Fort Worth on Tuesday. 
Mr. Yoder has been in the Bor 

[niuda Islands for some time but 
j was with bis wife when she passed 
away.

Mr. and Mi-. Yoder 
Crowell for a number 
where he was engage»! 
brother. I). P. Yoder, in

r

Jones Tells Congress About Rubber

lived in 
o f years 
with his 

the Utili
Thov moved from

Boswell. formerly of 
is in Camp Barkeley. near 
He is in the Medical Re- 

t Training Center there

This picture from Vichy, France, shows Marshal Henri Petain, now 
a fading political figure, aa he visited a country fair and patted a prize 
sheep. Ascendant in the political firmament Is Pierre Laval, advocate 
of even closer co-operation between Vichy and Hitler.

lies business 
here in 1925.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Fourd County Hospital

Patients In:

Charlie Myers.
Mrs. Bill Bond.
Mrs. Eugenia Leija.

Patients Dismissed:

Win. Simmons.
Mrs R. F. Alston.
Mrs. G. B. Sparks 

and baby son.

Appearing before the Truman senate committee, investigating nation
al defense production. Secretary of Commerce Jesse Jones painted a 
picture of the many practical difli» ulties in developing mauulaclurc of 
synthetic rubber tires, etc. Photo shows Secretary Jones shaking hands 
with Sen. Harry 8. Truman, chairman of the committee.

d from War 
( upon the basis 
-tat»si above) : 

if none, write none. 
OPA Form No. K-:',01.

W ho is entitled to have an ap
plication filed0 Every person liv
ing in the United States, except:

L Members q the Armed Ser
vices who regularly receive i a- 

| tions in kind.
2. Persons confined to public 

: or private institutions and whose 
meals are furnished by such in
stitutions. However, a tempor
ary resident o f such an institu- 
;i»'ii may file an application or 
nave one filed for him or her. by 
a member of his or her family 

! unit.. A "family unit" means a 
group " f  two >ir more persons, 
consisting of all persons living to
gether in the same household (in-

(Continued on Page F >ur)

y J. \\ Dicus of Vernon, high- 
!'*■»>• patrolman of the Wichita 
Falls division.

Most of the automobile opera- 
lot- m this co ntv have secured 

! Hieir new drivers' licens. s, \jr
Dicus stated, but anyone who has 

I n,lt done so. can -tv him op the 
above day each week.

BIRTHS

The following births were ro- 
eonleil at the office o f County 
t lerk J. A Stovall during the 
month of April;

T'i Mr. and Mrs. James Arthur 
•'on.-, April 4. a girl. Share. 
Ruth.

To Mr. atul Mrs R T. Capps. 
April ».. a son, Kenneth Raymond.

To Mr. and Mrs G c. Short 
Vpnl S. a girl. Ruth Ellen.

Ta Mr. and Mrs. James Monroe 
i ate-. April 11. a son. Ivan Kay.

To Mr. and Mis. Vernon George 
Spurks. April 15, a s,,„. Hubert 
Ray.

To Mr. and Mrs. j .  a . Moore, 
April 18. a girl. Shirley Grace.

To Mr. and Mrs. Pedro Palac- 
i o u s . April 21, a girl, Josephine.

^
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Items from Neighboring Communities
viMted Mrs. J. !.. Dm: urd ' 
dn-n Sunday

Mr and Mrs. William BL‘m i - 
Trusoott and son. Ian lu«'-

THALIA
I By Minnie Wood)

Wednesday« May 29, 
Will Be Circus Day

VIVIAN
(By Rosalie Fishl

Fish and family.
Misses Myrtle and Neoma Fish ^ .......  r___

ani. Mrs I D Gilbert and son. thc Marsrarèt Farent-Teaeh 
Ronnie, spent Monday in the home 1

iii-. VincT wife of Crowell visited 
¡, .. .ve- in tins community S.;:. 
dav.

The tacky party.

F B. Fled er and family of j n

soeiation. was wel

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS oral government is «., ;.| ,
(ic*n. Lewis B. Hc»!>h<*y°

1. What position under the fed- ,. Where are th, I,....
rial government i> held by Thru- |ands?
man Arnold .’ - -ph», peninsula . f Kan-

o What section of the world js a part of what . ,n .
Circus llav" with all the is referred to a.- 1 lstcr. 8. Where and what

. i illureim lit of those w. rds i- com- In what section of the conn- dor?
............., tl> i rowell aftei a lapse of try are the towns. Nome, Seward ¡t What is the- dat. <

Next Wednesday. aiid Juneau located? registration in the fourth'
j.  What position is held by

C r o w e l l

Items fi
IS ( W

10. Men of what aires will

Crowell visited E. Is. Flesher and 
family Sunday.

sponsored ^b) u ^ ^ 7 hVfn.‘ iast week-end. mg _

ell attended and Mr. and M's. 1 |vd^ ^priny's the '29th. the Dailey Bros. Circus ^  r .......... .
M:- ' . Rasberry of Cement. ot- „ . t,.r. Mr-. Tom Sivells. i w>,_ , . ,u,Vcd Friday night. r‘ ‘u u u ‘  ' will erect its citv of tents in Maxim l.itvinoff? in the fourth draft

Okla . w  . r.a> veer, visiting vel- ,,f Ogden. They also visited in the Mr Mrs. Melvin M« • r« ’ Sumlaj. - Crowell, the big elephants help- What position under wic fed- j < Answers on page
ative- here h r  t ic past two of Mrs A.thur W ailing| am, M,„. Billy Ray. ot Crowe!! | Harry Bodlemai , the workingmen do the work »• nHl 1 __________________|______________________
wet kv returned honu* Thursday. and Mrs. Ida Madden Monday af- | visited her *rrundfather. V>. ( is visiting his i*a » ’ vs. ♦ • a which requires three hours time. ~

Mr and Mr- l.awrenct Drum- ternoon. | Dunn, and family Sunday Mis ( .  \\ Bciu . i.iam < »■ That aj| shows are not alik. ,
m o d  aid -on. Larry, and daugh- Mr. and Mr- R. L. Welling amt Mrs Jimmie Hembrt c and t t i . Mr. and Mr- W N 'll» •» an(j ,hat there is much that is, 
ter Mini l.ou. of Paducah visited Mr- A. 1. Wal’.tnu and dauen- Ray Mo. re have .own * ; 1 Childress visited he» paietit.-. .ir. | (U ,h| i.in.us world, are two

FOA]
(By Mrs.

w.
V Fish Ì 

Frank!’ 
th. Air C 
Sat i. • .ia;.
h.- pare! 
Evans.

Mr. a i

Mr. and M:
inday afternoon.

L. Evans, who is in 
! p> near Lubbock, spent 
night and Sundav with 
s Mr. ai d Mrs." E. T.

J«
Mr

Bernice. Visited Mr and Mrs u teachers th
\V-c ■ g ,.f Ogden. Sunday Scho.d f.-r next term.

M - L. ,11 Davids.’ ! A heavy ran. fell .: th» we- 
,-n, d i. v .  horn, cf 1 i an f t - von,nr «.ity ban. .... 

Mrs Walter Simp- afternoon, while only a i'k. ■
f.dl over the most of tnt
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facts the I »alley Bros. ( ircus 
p'ovi- every dav. Due to the 

v,!"  wars abroaiL all of the arena stars 
Childr. -- b i ¡«lay■ ,,{• ,)u, war-ridden countries have
revival meeting at the «],.,] t<> America for work and 

tii-i « ' closed 1' riday many of th.--e celebrities are now
Rev (> V t arter, who pr,««luring their exclusive -etisa- 

. ¡'n achi'.c .mined to his tjonal acts and mysterious novel-J 
Childr.-S after -erviecs ,,,,s wj,| the Dailey Circus.

• ’ -ht. One of t'r«' pleasing features
P. « tv  , f 1 >iana vi— with the Dailey Circus is th« pres

et :«■. w i ■ r the cnee in th»“ personnel of the coin-
eceiitly. | at.y of a large group of beautiful

Mrs. A K. Edens of young feminine aerial artists, any 
Mr- Johnnie Wilson , ne of whom could win a beauty 

\>r,.: ; visile., their «laugh- contest on account of her figure
and her h«*auty. These young 
maids are not only good to look 
upon, but they will perform many 
dangerous stunts recklessly a»*l 

Kd yet gracefully and with ease.
The Dailey Bros. CirCUs this 

season may 1h* said to be com
prised of four distinct units. I he 
dog and pony section vviil delight 
children and the d««g fancier-; 
the wdii west part will thrill radio 
fans; the display of the very beau
tiful horses, remarkably well 

. , v  f tiaimil. and the drills of the cute
»nd Mrs. Jack -Melton ot stn.,la)lll ,,onies will please ad-

. . . .  . ll.* here 'ni'ors of horse fl.-h: the stand-
r. Wisdom, and -annlv anl (,¡^1, ( |ilSs three-ring circus

performance itself will he the top- 
i. Sa- ter ' ' « ' . ’ **v visited the two hour show. Through 

All- Roh.it Wisdom llUt t),.. urogram the repeated ap-
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pearalicc of the company of d i v 
er clown- alld tile lively, tu net 111 
music by the circi:- band will help 

,è tilt entire performance 
t soon to be forgotten. 
Volunteer Fire Department 
id for money to help im- 

ptvve the efficiency of th« d«-- 
i arine ut and th<- men are hoping 
for an ideal day and the old-fash- 
ioi,.“d ■ : re '.- crowd- in Crowell. 
W • di.<- :ay. April tRUh. Th«“ per
ito manee- will he giver regard-¡ 

>>f :... w. utl i i conditions.
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FRIDAY and SATURDAY SPECIALS

Regular or Drip 
1 -lb . c an . 3 2 c

- of Ve

im Bitiir

Ali
uni

H. W
was
Sul

low ir 
lnv.

Alnrt 1 I,

Paducah Friday. G B Ne

program 
i vocation by 
<•!> ;
toast to .hill- 
>ast to teach* 

iuet. “ Deep

By the ('ompromis. o f lk;>0. 
Texas accepted $10,000.000 for 
it- claim to ail land north and 
w. st of th« present boundary liti« :

;„a. , ,:'V ■ .nt«“.;«b ; • 1. T. « 7 belli Tr.omp-on: «iuet. "D. ep the Traní-pi cos region and t, •
;'..av, -Li.lg« 1w*1h Thomas, and "  «:■“ 1 ' ’ K“ ' ,h Panhandle.
i « si-ovaL o f C io v -.l! and Su- B lev.ii- anti Alary Adkins . ad- _____________________

'■ ' , o. ... R,. i, r .-Is of «ins-, R« v. 1. J. Du Bose ; reading,
p. r,:..«■:.«!«■ ‘ • "Bevomi the Alps Lie- Italy,” The University o f Texas was

place o
work « 
tare.

wi

Thalia.
Jot.unie Kubicek of Abilene vis 

...i ;r: the Fred Halencak home

SOAP GRAINS
BEANS

L E A D W
Large Package

HAM H 
"  IA LE 3 Can-

ENGLISH PEAS D-\ Brand 3 -< an

23c 
25 c
25c

durimr the week-end.
Air and Air-. Odi- ( laxtor. ano

-,,i o d i-  Jr., and M isi- B. nni. Let

B rad fo rd  o f A b ile r« visite«!
Ben; . - r e u s . Mr. a nd AD-

B radford . Saturday :in.; Sunday
\p ami Airs, San . Billingsley

s in (ÏU
* ini' V
T i -  R iver-idc Ser‘fifi Wll i d e

, . Monday. May 4. while* the
îa iieher- are in charj* 
..*!»• f*. ♦ inii in if reiristra

P "U-

C h ari.- H oward B►tirsi y *■pent
the week-end with his irratu ìpar-

eut-, M r and Aim. loin Ru rsey.

o f P>la. k. _ .. .
\1 and A! - AL L . * ana

•¡V M r- r < 1Pop«“ at temi*
.i Mr- W il-

B ile ian a i ’’ Padu:< ah Monday
lock. Air-.

Buchanan* VXí4:¿ a 
,«« :it o f thi* communi

form i r resi*
ty. died Fri- 

SU. e

s- Mí.
Sert
Mai

W .-«¡«'i!.: uà et, "Cowboy opined in lh*:t at Austin, during 
Edith Bli’Vins and the administration of Governor 

Adkins. ¡John Ireland.

A  Joyous Symphony of Youth and Beauty, Gaiety am G : » 
■* Breoth-Toking Thrills, and Fast-Breaking Act on « Main

F O R T  H O W A R D  T I S S U ium* i
Davi

W H ITS A S  SNOW» S O F T  A S DOW)

3  R o lls. . . . . . 1 9 c
WHEAT FLAKES . ■ 2 5 «
B A K I N G F t i W D E R ^ - r ^ c  
DuRox BLEACH  ̂ » I 5 c

-« me 
r Na

Henar. K. Hase- 
r. <>f Lockett. Mr. j 
rt A. HaselofF of 

Air. and Mrs 
and children of 

, ., v. ,,.sts of Air ami 
p.e Karcher Sunday.

Air- Grady W alk.u
B • Floydada visited J 
Air- John S. Ray Tue-

I;, . M rs Loycc Lam bert •> 
-One and Air and Airs. JL

H fa.ar. visited Mr. and Mrs. 
M. !•..« Karcher Saturday «•'«■-

M ,E > S Lb

BRING US YOUR EGGS
WEINERS
LUNCH MEATS *
Me a t  l o a f
BOLONEY

25c

Mr and Mrs. Nolen Swan visit- 
. care“.*-. Mr. and Mrs. H. 

t «wan .-f Thalia Sunday.
AD a, ■- Mr- G. AV. Scab- were 
, . ,.r tfu,-ts of Air. and Mrs. ( .

■ Lindsev o f Tha lia  Sunday.
Air and ADs. Houston Adkins 

I ec" Thalia visited her grandpar- 
‘ . Mr. and Mrs. D. AL Shultz.

.......w-y..
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Sunday.
Rev. R. I. Hart of Mariai c 

R<*v. \Y. O. rartf*r of < hi
«■«.rn «upnêT j r *  f Mr. at 

f Hailey Reum i- and M. 
L. Renne!- Tuesday *-.-enb>c 
dr and Air-. J. Bade. Rent:* 
ended th» Thaha J mior-Se- .

Air-

t

SAFETY" SlJOGANS

L I L I A

OLEOMARGARINE 20c r«

HaneyRasor
safety when I 
without it. 

•rakf* inspec-

j rispe.
g ,ife— brake

rheap, its cure
is costly— fire.

F. “1« wheel brakes are uselt - 
witii«/ut fores.ghted tinvers.

ICE CREAM FREEZERS, 2 quart, wood tub, each......... $1.65
MIXING BOWLS, brightly colored oven ware, set of 4 . . 89c
DOUBLE BOILERS, glass flameware, see your food cook, each $T98
MIRRORS, fancy frames, oblong or round, each ............ ......... $U9
TOWEL BARS, crystal, extra heavy, extra long, each . ................ 23c
GRASS SHEARS, alloy steel blades, spring type * __79c
CLOTHES BASKET, fine to take to laundry, each . . . . $U9
NIGHT LATCH, secure your home from prowlers, each 98c
BEVERAGE SET, fancy decorated, pitcher and 6 glasses, set . . . _59ç

WASTE BASKET, large kitchen size, red and white decorated . . 69c
CROQUET SETS, 4-ball size, fine for kids or grown-ups JT65

JUICE EXTRACTOR, large reamer and 2-cup pitcher, set . . . . Vk
FISHING TACKLE BOX, all steel, lock type, each . . . . JJ9t
TENNIS RACKET, good strings, medium weight .. . _$U95

» lEDICINE CABINET, white enameled, with etched mirror . . . "$U?
FLOOR MOP, extra large, fine for waxed floors, each . . , , J>9c

DISH PAN, porcelain enameled, size 14, each . . . ~39c
SPRAY PUMPS, 2-gallon size, fine for stock or poultry, each .. $3.95
F LORLNCE OIL RANGE, 5-burner, porcelain enameled, only $97.50
PERFECTION OIL RANGE, 5-burner, porcelain enameled, only $98.50

Fishing Tackle for Every Type Fishing, at Right Prices\
1

M. S.  H E N R Y  & COMPANY
I  B E T T E R  H P R D U Ü O R E  f i t  H P P P 1 E R  H 0 Î Ï 1 E S
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
and son for several days.
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FOARD CITY
(By Mrs. J. L. Farrar)

lira. Grady Halbert and son. 
Bill, returned lumie Saturday a f
ter a 10 da) visit with her par
ents) Mr. and Mrs. David John
son, o f  Clarendon.

Mrs. Jut-U • Welch and son, 
Jackie, and Miss Rosalind Pitman 
arrived here last Thursday from 
Dallas to spend a few days with 
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Welch. Jack

rions condition.

__________  were in Vernon and Fort Worth
This community received about lust week on busines-.

2*'“ inches of rain fall on last Mr. and Mrs. Leo Spencer, Mrs. 
Saturday afternoon and on Sun- J. A. Stovall and daughter. Mo- 
day evening. Wheat, oats and dena, o f Crowell spent Sunday 
barley are looking pretty and with Mr. and Mrs. Horace Haynie..... .........o; ei m i  aim wun .itr. and Mrs. Horace Haynie

...... „  ,, some farmers report their Sudan and children and Mr. Markham.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Patton am, ear| fl.c(1 al>t-a«ly up. Paul Shirley and Karl Moody

an.l son. Don. spent Sunday a f - , Mrg Kuth Marts and daugh- o f Crowell were here on business 
ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Helen Ruth, of Crowell vis- Monday.
Farrar.  ̂ ¡t(,(l -yj,. alu| \ Weatherall Preston Henry returned home

Mrs. Roy Fox o f Gilliland, Mrs. an(| otlur relatives here Sunday last week after working sevcra
J. L. Farrar and Mrs. Hughston afternoon. days at Iatan.
McLain visited Mr. and Mrs. W. c. j  Marts o f Crowell spent Mr. and Mrs. Lester Mareh-
A. Patton and family near Crow- f ,¡day night with his grandpur- hanks were called to Mul.shoe 
ell on last ’1 ucsday afternoon. ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Weather- Monday on account of the illness

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Shannon all. of her father. J. T. Randolph, who
and daughter, Mrs. .1, R. Shan- Mis. George Canup and Mr- is visiting his son. Henry.

o f  Fi ank Cates of Crowell visited I Mr. and Mrs. Bill Owens andnon nnu daughter. Falline___— ....................- ...... .........  .. , ............... ••• osiiiu i .»ir. aim ill-»ie i* recovering fi om a serious op- i ''i iuoj spioit .Sunday with Mr. ‘ friends here a while Tuesday af- daughter, Patsy, spent Saturday
eration he had recently under- :l|m Jlr>. Floyd Borclmrdt and , ternoon. ¡at ternoon with Ins hrothei
gone at the Baylor hospital. -on>. Buster and Wayne. The Foard City school trustees B., of Vernon.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Huston Mrs. Will Callaway returned had a meeting here last Friday Mr. and Mrs. X. Nichols am 
and son Jackie, of Sagerton anil I llo,m‘ Altus last Thursday evening and Joe Rader was elect- j children and C. I). Simmons of
Mrs. 4 

visited 
Lain 

Mr.
Lain spent

. anil MIS. noincr itusion »» ill runaway reiurneu a meeting nrre last rrulay Mr. and Mrs. \ \j,.; , i. ...
ion, Jackie, of Sagerton and home from Altus last Thursday ■ evening and Joe Rader was elect- children and C I) Simmons* m
J. M. Chilcoat of Ti Usco tt ; "  here she visited relatives and *‘d president, Fred Traweek see- ; Crowell spent Sum'hiv wi I. M
d Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Me-j ll u m,!i ,<,r Sl‘v‘?'al days. retary. Jesse Autry was elected and Mrs. Bill Nichols and chi!
last Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Dan Callaway and daugh- as trustee at the trustee election, dren.

and Mrs. Hughston Me- ter, Danny, spent from T u e s d a y ----------------------! Mr. and Mis. Marvin Woods am
• • ' • * ...................  .... . . - .i. « ' m m ii.ii <t in i il-

and Mrs. Hughston Mc- ter, Danny, spent from Tuesday 
spent Saturday night a week ¡ ulll¡l hist Saturday in Vernon 

with Mrs. J. M. Chilcoat and " 'th  Mr. and .Mrs. Jesse Owens.
Fate McDougle, who works at

TRUSCOTT
(By Irene Myers)

.... ....... .......... ..... ... and
children of Seymour spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Owen New 
and children.

Earl Sams, tax assessor of Ben
jamin, was here on business Sat
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. Caldon Boone of

30 YEARS AGO
IN THE NEWS

Items taken in whole or in part 
from the i.--ue of The News of 
April 20, 1912:

Mr. Fergeson Entertain.
Mrs. S. J. Fergesn gave a 12 

party last Friday tugni at her \ 
nome on North Denton Street in 
honor of Miss Ruby Aldredge, one 
of tile teachers m the school here 
for the past two years, who was 

I to leave for her home the follow
ing Monday. Mrs. Fergeson was 
assisted by Mis Tom Beverly and 
it was a hi-uutiful atfair. Those 
present were M i.-s i - Aldredge, 
Becker, Moorehouse, Ladd, Young, 
Coleman, Perkins. Cope, Mitchell, 
Annie and Nida Markham. Magi .-. 
Shawver and Thacker; Messi 
Gibson, Andrews. Beverly. Har 
gaid, Charley and Percy Ferge
son. Roark, Roberts, Howard and 
Stovall.

One Sailor to Amtther

PAGE THREB

' Bab» <<f cotiton -i-rved forti-
¿nation for the steamers of the
Texas tor ces u: der General Mag-
ruder wh th< recaptured Gal-
vt*stor*, dv;11 mu th.' Civil War

En -teil ! is if* only person wlio
understan ds th.- universe, and ev-
en he tloesn’t k'l 'w what to do

ago w
family.

Jack Welch of Tahoka spent \h,1’ week-end M , M . . .  .
Saturday night and Sunday w ith, m  " ,othl“'- Mrs’ Lee Le* and son o f Mineral Wells spent
Si? iP?ren,r,’ ■'*1' a,1< ' , last week with their uncle and •»»'■ mm airs. i anion tfoonc of **'*, 1 ,,">y ” * 1,11 ’ roweu i-uoiicWelch. He returned home on Jack Walker, Hughston McLain aunt Mr ;in<| Mrs Ed ( ;ot))1 Wichita Falls spent the week-end S*’houl the term of 11*11-12. 
Sunday afternoon, accompanied an. hate McDougle went to Irus- M| an<| Mrs Van Browning with her mother. Mrs a . P. Smart, -‘ hd it mi- been one of the m.»i
by his wife and son and Miss cott \\ edtiesduy to help Elmo Todd an,( Mls It A Sluith w,.,.e in and their son, Dannv. successful ever taught. In ti e
Rosalind P It man, who had visited ■ brand calves. Quanah on business Saturday. - Oscar Witte, w ho ‘is working in «'a.iuuiing class there were three
in the Welch home for several Mrs. Hughston McLain accmn- Mr .and Mrs. Jake Glidewell Sweetwater, spent a few days last l,0.vs- an occurence rather un
day». panic.) Mr. and Mrs. Son Propps and sons of O.lell spent the week- week with his family here. sual, for it is not often ilo,. ..

Mr». T. M. Whitby and daugh- to Knox City Sunday and spent end with friends here and rela- ' Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gillespie.
ter, Edna Jean, left Sunday the day with Mr. and Mrs. Jack tives in Gilliland. Mr. and Mrs. H.bort Chowning . ---■••• .. __

Melba Ray. who has been visit- and Mrs. K. Stover were in " a> beld at the school building 
“  ”  Fiida.v afternoon with Allen Van

* School Closet
Last Friday afternoon marked 

the close o f the Crowell Public

wr *
r \ *¿¿MX
1 V
L  ^

- -----  rail gating class consists entire
— ’ .------ ~',7"o ---- , -------T*' R" "V ." V............... • “ *•■* **»*■» III uiiiiioiiii. Mr. and Mrs. H.bcrt Chowning *>’ **f boys and no girls. X debat.
corning  for Da las, where she Propps on the Ross ranch. . Melba Ray. who has been visit- and Mrs. J. K. "
will join her husband, who went Mis. K. R. Roland and Mrs. J. I ing Mr. and Mrs. Forest Rav and Vernon Thursday
to work in the Dallas postoflce R. Merr.n.an returned from Dal- children, left Sunday to visit her Mr. and Mrs.’ Tim Kenner of noy taking the affirmative and
on Monday nmining. las last 1 uesda.v where they had aunt in Abilene. Abilene visited Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kenloch Cole the negative on the

A. Weatherall returned from visited relatives and friends for Mrs. Clyde Myers and daugh- Mills Thursday afternoon. question “ That Chinamen should'
Dallas Monday afternoon where; two weeks. -ter. La Ru. .................... ■ ■ «»  • -  -  — ■ ■ • ■
he had been since Sunday attend- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Traweek and week "with N... „
ing the bedside of u brother. Hen- daughter. Juanita, and Jesse Au- roll and daught.

Nickels ar.d dimes from tiny tots 
as well as large contributions are 
swelling the Texas Navy Relief 
Society fund toward its >'210.000 
quota. Three-year-old Ellen Wag
ner, whose father serves with the 
navy on foreign shores, gave her 
contribution to Yeoman Bill Slaugh
ter at headquarters.

c.te My era and daugh- -Mills Thursday afternoon. questmn “ That Chinamen should
e snent the first o f Hie Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Carroll and be prohibited tun entering the
Mr am! Mr« .1 D Car- daughter. La Verne, «>t* Abilene inted . tates* toi a period of -•>

. . % . . .  . u 11 , * j  t .non» tho .null- I with r<*l*it i veais. and was wun by the al-the bedside of a brother. Hen- daughter. Juanita, and Jose Au- r.,11 and daughter. U  Verne, and * < * at Crowell tirmative.
Weatherall. who bad under- try visited ... Vernon last Mon- j John H‘ n,y i ^ A V r » ” u i i e r  Hickman,

* morning11 ° ^ l f ‘ ‘ w ^ t l S i  j". N Banks left last Thursday Floyd Roberson visited rela-! of Leaders visited relatives and A bank state
J T T t e t h e r  to be in a s o  • for Royse City to visit bis wife ! H v «  b. v.— .n .. ............  1 ......... ......

FURNITURE REPAIRED 
and UPHOLSTERED
I have discontinued the sstle of gas«.line at my 

place of business and will devote my entire time to the 
work of repairing and upholstering all kinds of furni* 
tore. I have a well equipped shop for this purpose 
aad will appreci ate any repair work given me.

In addition to this work I will also fix flats.

GIRSCH REPAIR SHOP
Main Street. North City Hall M. J. Girsch. I’rop.

-------- meat of the condi-
- --------  — -........-.*• — i — - — - tion of the First State Bank at

ueek. IL ‘ was accompaneid by his Several from here attended the the close of bu^nu-s on \»)ril is 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Roberson, of i program at Gilliland Thursday i 1812, showed the deposits to be 
Vera. night, presented by the Callahan >71.171.20. R R Waldron w is

Roy Campfield visited relatives Bros, from KVVFT. Wichita Falls. ! cashier.
in Cisco the first of the week. ; Sam Thompson, superintendent 1 __,,__

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Abbott of the Gilliland school, and War- ti ..... ,. ;n i
spent the week-end with relatives , ren Morton attended a sugar ra- a meet ing of t.i •
in Hamlin. Honing meeting in Paducah Fri- - "  v *, ,evt‘ 0,1

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Boykin and day. s ;tn' „  „  T V  V?n.da!V at
Mrs. Clyde Myers and daughter.} Mr. and Mrs. O. B Poole and,,,/»;. _ i  ' .  ■ \. .fl'i, J u<lv-rc >
La Rue. visited Thursday after- son. Charles, of Benjabin visited ’ ’ ' __ »-beispoon.
noon with Mrs. Tom Fergeson at Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knox Thurs- . ,
Foard City an.l Mrs. W. R. My-1 day afternoon. A fter the first of May we will

, ers, who is visiting her daughter. Van Browning made a business ?1' located in the Russell building 
Mrs. Fergeson. j trip to Wichita Falls Friday. no*th of the Bank of Crow-

Arthur Horn and son, J. D., Edward Browder of Clovis, N. 1 e an‘* Pn<? door south of our
Omar Cure and Oliver Miller o f j M., visited relatives and friends i Pr,‘set 
Gilliland were here Sunday after- here over the week-end j Store.
...........i„..:____' I

ANSWERS

(Questions on page 2 •
1. Assistant Attorney Genera
2. Northern Ireland.
.‘5. Alaska.
4. Russian Ambassad. : 

I ’ nite.l State-
5. National Selective S- ; 

Director.
•!. Off the coast of A a>ka 
7. Russia.
S. It is a fortified .siafa: 

entrance of Manila ; arb.
April 27. 1 *.*42 

10. 45 to 05.

year ago.
Vermont maple tre - pt i . 

annually about **. oni.ooo oo-.“ 
of sugai.

Te l ted ojhA appsurstd 
jjtrt (ro ly  . .

There are so many things that 
babies rued : ••• be-'. < .ntfort and 
happine.-- Be sure they are right 
by getting th. ■; at the R,-xa!i 
Di Jg Store. S ) ne >f the dependable 
item- baby does ne>d ate Puretest 
•a-!"!' Oil. Mineral Oil, Baby Laxa
tive. < >d Liver Oil and other vita
min ;e .duct- a well a- Tir.y Tot 
Toiletries, -u.;h a- Ci>-am. Talcum, 
and S ap. Then there are rubber 
g »Oils, weighing - ale-, bottles, nip- 
files. »■• -’. See the complete line of 
supplies now!

Fergeson Bros.
Druggist«

..  ... . VI OUI
present location. —  Owl Drug

noon playing golf.
Oscar Whitaker of Post spent 

the week-end with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Tarpley vis

ited Fay Horn 'o f Gilliland, who 
is in the Knox City Hospital. Sun
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W

RAYLAND
(By J. C. Davis)

Miss Mabel Alger is here from 
Paducah this week v i s i t i n g  
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. ..»«».m o.c .»lusiee tms 
... 'visiting friends at Hobart, Oklu. 1.1. A. Wright.
" •  Gleason j Lawson was ill with i

I Miss Rose Julian is here from 
.Mann are, Olustee. this week visiting Mrs.

FLOUR LIGHT
CRUST

48lb
Sack

Hu last week. | Annie Lue Goodfellow is visit-
! *‘Uncle" Tom Davis, who is vis- ing Ennis Johnson, 
iting relatives near Crowell, spent [ — .»—
Thursday and Friday here. ' Miss Amy Hanna returned

Little Miss Jo Lynn Ansley o f Tuesday from a visit to lier bi >th- 
Amarillo spent part of last week er. Dr. Hanna, o f Quanah. 
with her aunt. Mrs. R. A. Rut- j — o—
ledge. | What most people want is mon-

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Shaw and ey hut what Tally the Tailor wants 
small daughter, Sandra, who have is your tailor work, 
been visiting in California, are

Dr. W. F. BABER
Optometrist

Offices in Crowell: Roberts-Beverly Building

f South Side of Square *  2,'
Open Wednesday, May 13

Front 8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.
Vernon Office» in Wilbarger Hotel Building

THRESHED S i  
100 Lb Sack 1

SORGHUM S«¡ d i » » » -  ®195
PEACHES No. 2\ can in Syrup 16c

POTATOES^« No. 1, P k 3 9 ®

SbAP, L u x 3 Bars 20c

PINTO BEANS 10 Lbs C R C  4 5 C

LETTUCE, Large Head 4c

CARROTS v 3 Bunches 10c

BANANAS, Good Kind lb 5c

TOMATOES, Fresh lb 10c

ONIONS, White Bermuda 2 lbs for 15c

-L e m o n s , Sunkist doz 17c

SLICED BACON lb 23c

SAUSAGE, Pure Pork lb 23c

ROAST, Fancy Chuck lb 21c

Bib  r o a s t lb 17c

pTEAK , Tender Seven lb 25c

!  TOP PRICE for YOUR EGGS

EXCELL

CRACKERS
2-lb box 1 0 c

I f  you have any old canvas that 
needs repairing, bring them in. 
we make them as good as new.—

S Y R U P
SORGHUM or 
RIBBON CANE

Gallon. 55'
PURE

EHBA’S
¡HERE YOUR DOLLARS HAVE MORE CENTS

*hone 83M Free Delivery

L A R D
in Bucket

8  lb s ... SJ..29

11 here to visit her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. N. Pierce, an.l family.

Mrs. B. Martin of California. , ».• mane mem a;

Iwho has been visiting her daugh- J. ¡1. Self & Son. 
i ter, Mrs. H. T. Faughn, is visit-1 — o—

ing relatives at Jolly. Mr. Fat Man. we can fit you in
Mrs. Marie Smith and son, Rob- a suit of clothes, summer under- 

t ert Wayne, and Miss Nell Clark wear, shirts, or anything you 
11 of Wichita Falls spent the week- ' want, at Allison’s.

Lend with their parents, Mr. and — o —
Mrs. Buck Clark, and family. Miss Eugenia Becker left Tuo-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Roberson I day for her home in Kaufman.
11 of Lockett visited their son. J. — o—

1 H. Roberson, and family over the Miss Ruby Aldredge left Moti- 
week-end. } day for her home in Denton,
i Charlie Blevins and son, Lester, 1 — o—

I nf Thalia visited J. C. Davis Sun-} Miss Nannie Lou Mays left for
| day. Oklahoma Saturday. She has been

Preston Cofclaser of Shepherd employed with Cecil & Co. for
] Field spent the week-end with the past year, 
homefolks. — o—

Mr. pnd Mrs. Otto Droigk of Miss Prudence Moorehouse 
Levelland visited in the T. F. Lam- went to Benjamin Tuesday for a 

| bert home last week. I few days’ visit with relatives and
Mr. and Mrs. T.* F. Lambert i friends! 

made a business trip to Wichita j — o—
Falls last Tuesday. | You can get comfort and sat-
| Cecil Coe of Lubbock visited ¡»faction from using a Quick Meal
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Lambert and Kra.soline stove this summer. Letfnmilv last .*4atn»*/4ti»» 1

General Repair, Gas and Oil

us show you the line.— Hughston. 
Henry & Co.

— o —

I f  you are looking for a scrap, 
you might interview Uncle Bill 
Wheeler. I f  he does not want to 
scrap, he will tel! you his ex-

KELLOGGS

CORN FLAKES
19*

PKGS
and
BOWL

family last Saturday.
Homer Zeihig of Crowell was ; 

u business visitor here Friday.
Rev. Ed Hawthorne filled his 

regular appointment at the Ray- 
land Baptist Church Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bell and son. scrap, n.
Ray Dean, of Five-in-One visited perience.
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Hofmann Sun- — o—
day. I Miss May Ladd left Tuesday to

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Abston ^  to port- Worth where she will 
and children o f Fargo visited his (,e a student in Polytechnic Col- 
pajents. Mr. and Mrs. B. P. Ah- Summer Normal.
»ton, and family Sunday. — o—

Mr. and Mrs. Billv Cleveland Decker Magee, Buddie Botnar. ' 
of Farmers Valley visited her par- Dock Harrison. Edgar Logan, 
ents. Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Lambert, Grady Thacker and Reger Adams. 
Sunday. j felt the call fo r  the wild Tuesday j

Mrs. T. F. Lambert was carried and rigged up an old delivery wag 
to a Vernon doctor Wednesday, on. hitched two hors.» to it an.l i 
She had suffered a sprained ankle. I hied themselves to Good Creek I 

Mrs. Cap Tuggle was ill with | ¡n quest of the finny tribe, 
flu last week. i -o-

V .V fW ^ H G H Â N  machine $Hc
V A *  81.ACKSMHmiso sise m  M  m m  n v

f  W È IÈ È IÊ m

T R O C T O R  R ê P P |R^ ^
yfacaa» .■sr

" 2K,;\.. . . * .Vi s.

I am still buying Junk Iron and Scrap Metal and the 
Government still needs it.

TULIA’S BEST

F L O U R
4 8  lb sack $1.65

Mrs. Juanita Hines was carried | j .  M. Julian is here this week
to a Vernon doctor for medical : visiting his sister, Mrs. J. A....."pi-----------» —

C H I U
17-oz can 24c 
No. 13 cans 25c

| treatment Thursday.
Mrs. Oscar Holland was in Ver

non Friday for medical treatment.
The condition of Mrs. E. I. Ed

wards. who has been ill for sev
eral weeks, remains about the 
same.

Very little rain fell here last 
| week.

A few farmers have started 
I planting cotton seed.

Sweet potato plants are hegin- 
| ning to come up.

Wright. Mr. Julian is on his way 
from Dallas where he attended 
his mother’s funeral, to El Centro, 
Calif., his home.

INTERESTING FACTS 
OF THIS AND THAT

Query; Is it better to stay up, 
I half the night waiting for the hoy

Common oatmeal is one of the I 
richest known sources of vitamin } 
B-l, or thiamin.

The state of Maine has 2,000 } 
miles of coast line.

As a result of a state-wide sur
, . . . vey some ^uu.uuu women sigtn-fncn.l to go home or to marry , fi xviUinK,H.ss w„, k on Ore-

him and stay up half the night I farn„
I waiting for him to come in7

The Texas public school perma
nent school fund was established

(during the administration of 
Elisha M. Pease. 1863-1857.

The world's supply o f radium 
weighs less than two pounds but 
has a value of $18,000,000.

There are 209 million more 
{bushels of wheat in the United 
States today than there was a

MOYER PRODUCE 
and HATCHERY

We have Baby Chicks for sale every 
TUESDAY and FRIDAY

We are in the market for >our poultry, eggs, hides 
and cream.

MOYER PRODUCE & HATCHERY
Phone 183 Crowell, Texas

— - ____  _
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THE FOARD COUNTY NEWS
Crowell, Tosas, Ap»¡|

FAGE FOUR

THE
Foard County News
T. B KLEPPER. Owner-Editor

Political
Announcements

Entered at the Post Office at 
Crowell, Texas, as second class 
matter.

Crowell, Texas, April 23. 1942

For Chief Justice of the Court of 
Civil Appeals, 7th Supreme 
Judicial District:

,1. ROSS BELL

For District Judge, 
46th Judicial District:

C. Y. WELCH

For District Attorney, 
46th Judicial District:

NATIONAL ÉDITORIAL.
V r  association

TZ*t yJZ ✓n/►£*!_

JEAN RODGERS 
ESSE OWENS

For State Representative, 
114th District:

.T AUPE CA LLA W AY

Bk

he hath

the nation whose G 
and the ponph wht 

osen for his own

For County Judge:
LESLIE THOMAS

HISTORY
For Sheriff. Tax Assessor. 

Collec-tor:

bon V i d 2-'* -John .Lime- Au-
dubon. the nati»ral ist. w a > born
April -J*ï. î Tîi.V at Les Caves, in
what i > * 0 w *1 t* Irepublic 0! Hayti.
He was the ->*
Audubon, an ofii
Navy. \ ti at ■

ig t.i America in
1 M> \»n îarm * d
gon. 1 * • ' aci• < which his father
purchased near Philadelphia dui-
in*r tbi Revoluti . • u v War. T) t
village near the farm has since
been named Au«Jubor m his hor
or. He spent ten years on hi*
father’s farm studving birds and
making sketches .V them. He dili
not succeed as ,a farmer and af

A. W. L ILLY 
A L. DAVIS 

p. DAVIDSON

For County and District Cleric:
MRS. RALPH McKOWN 
J. A STOVALL

For County Treasurer:
MRS RUTH MARTS

For Countv Attornev:
FOSTER DAVIS

Insurance
For Satisfactory Insurance Service, * 
Complete Protection, let us handle yo 
Insurance Problems.

FIRE, WINDSTORM, HAIL, EXPf 
SION, AUTOMOBILE (Complete Col
erage.)

Hughston Insurance Agency
Phone 238 Crowell, Tet

Fi»h c 
W. R. W

Mr. ai 
turned 
•  short 1

Need 
ones. 8. 
W. R. V

Mrs. 
Falls wa
home o: 
Clark ar

GAMBLFVILLF. 4 H CLUB

"It is important to have good 
proportions in a hand towel,”  said 

Joellene Vanntty county

i Stephen E. \ 
tin “ Father of i

You’ll 
paint th 
varnish 
Spar.— 1

I onie demonstration agent, to ,,,, 
members of the Gambleville Girls' 
4-H Club when they met at the 
- ; eid -, Wednesday. April IS.

le. a hand towel is made
and one-

is wide.

Need 
water bi 
Womacl

Mil ! IULl'

For Comtniuioner. Precinct No. 1:
DICK CROSNOE 
W B. TYSINGER 
A B. WISDOM

What Wp Think
(By Frank ltixon)

Children Should Be 
Immunized Against 
Contagious Diseases

one and one-third to <
rali times a** long a:

n Page 1) T i i  width of the h
upon tin siile of the

mporarily ah- j example, a towel 1T»
¡t. aio related ami 27 inches long
or adoption. ; ont* inch hem.

ect person to The frame garder
I-H boys and girls

; aire who are south of the school

>uld have
Le

ter making -evirai attempts to 
enter business in Louisiana unii 
Kentucky finally !"-t his property. 
Following this lie supported him
self by giving dancing les- ms and 
paint: g mo-traits. It: 1*2'> I e 

n London to arrange Dmwent
the f

For Commiitioncr,
Precinct No. 2:

HOMER R. ZEIBIG 
DAVE SOLLIS 
JOE JOHNSON

ey in 
warm
“ Bird- of Ani-rii •a." I
published “ Quadri 
ica. He lieti in N» w Y<
January 27. 1 V> !. H e  w a

park named for
laid out. Hi** wiui"w sur\‘

herself Vy ¿undueting* a -

Among her pup:
Bird Grinnell, a

Late

For Commissioner,
Precinct No. 3:

A. W. BARKER 
VIRGIL JOHNSON

As the war goes on, rationing 
is going to be applied more and 
mere to the articles of civilian 
as». Necessity is going to com
pel this. Tlie resources of this 
country, great though they are. 

1 are not great enough to permit 
to be super-imposed upon our in
dustrial order, the wai program, 

i One or the other is 
I to be curtailed, an 
able to assume tiiai 

igram.

go in g
d it

have
- reas

the past
ar pi b

R 'inoti

vived hin 
lintainei

For Commissioner,
Precinct No. 4:

LEM DAVIDSON 
i'SCAR BOMAX

‘Uli
ve l 
ililhi

Ite
le i i

George 
a neigh* 
ame ed- 
im." and 

society 
etimi of

For Justice of the Peace, 
Precinct No. 1:

H. E. FERGESON

T. A. S P E A R S
Blacksmithing

Acetylene Welding. Elec
tric W elding, Disc Rolling, 
[.athe Work.

birds widei- was called the Audu- 
:io: Society. Branches of the 
original society were formed and 
afterwaid a National Association 
■ f Audut'io Societies was organ
ized.

The association maintains many 
bird sanctuaries and organizes 
school children into bird study 
groups. It is affiliated with sim
ilar societies in twenty-three oth
er countries. There are three 
thousand, five hundred Junior 
Audubon clubs in this country. 

------------ o------------

beer, alt erteti. ims list w 
tin ne to grow and will gro\v much
more rani«ll>’ iti the futur
’* in ti.u nast.

Ea-ter than wi ealiz« w*.* are
going tn bt called upon to nive
up many luxutics. and manv of
the things that we have come t
look upon a necessiti»-.- N • >w
that the movement ba started
the War Production B u:i\. has
given war production th' green
light and ordered full speed
ahead. Nothing is going t<> he «lì-
lowed to stand ir its way. No:hing 
should be permitted to -‘ and in 
its way. The War Pi eduction 
Board will be derelict in its duty 
if it permits anything to stand 
in the way of the maximum pro-

Austin.— Commenting t o d a y 
i • the wide spread inn rest and 
i -operation showr. by Texans in 

the observance of Texas Chil
dren's Week. Dr. Geo. W. Cox. 
State Health. Officer, -aid that 
America ha- no better safe-guard 
for hei future than the promo
tion of good health in the youth 
of today.

“ Americans have done a great 
make the I'nit- 
and safer place 
e all-important 
id," Dr. Cox 
of all of this, 

d has not yet 
as it can be." 

i out that the 
naturally adds 

that already 
nts of every 
ke sure that 

*i i n children have been immuniz* 
ed against such preventable dis- 
a-i - as diphtheria and smallpox.

Dr. Cox stressed th» fact that 
although most babies are born 
nhy-ically sound, the foundation 
fm future health is laid in the 
first -ix year- of life. All parent- 
must realize that raising child 
. ,-alth standards is a job foi them 
especially. Dr. Cox said, and add
ed that it is better to keep them 
from getting sick than to try to 
save their live- when they are ill.

(

not a part of any family unit. (A 
parent, guardian nr responsible 
adult must apply for such persons 
under lb years of age who arc 
not self-supporting, and may ap
ply for invalids who are not mem
bers of family units, and not con
fined in institution, l

2. Persons who are applying for 
every member of a family unit. 
(Such applicatant.- must he Is 
years or over, or married persons, 
if  under 1M.

Illustrations:
]. A person who is not a mem

ber of a family unit, if he is tem
porarily away from home dur- 
i egistration. may apply for his 

i war lation nook wherever he may 
be. Tims a traveling salesman, 

'who is not a member of a family 
, unit, may apply a*, any place he 
i max hu at tit- time registru-

iadisl.es. onions, lettuce, mustard 
and parsley growing in it. The 
next meeting will be held April
2!' at !*:30 a. m.

sugar as i- a grown-up. It is re
quested that everyone study tin* 
application thoroughly, be pre
pared to answer all question« 
therein rapidly in order that reg
istration will be facilitated.

We are the ex i , ,,, 
AMuti. "Pinkfyt' Powder--
warranted to cure -.k ey* .{j 
herd. A 5-gram I 'tie—c l
treat 30 to 40 case -ells f • m
Drop in any time a: ! let .* 1 
about this new and dlv-f.rj 
remedy for the trea:~ier: ,j 
fectien w' . h annual, c».-,. 
to t aide* • mounting to s j  
lions of dollars.

Fergeson Bros

icHith 
id ill g
i Texa

»zur«

Under the pressure of demand 
for -crap metal the auto grave 
yards are beginning to disappear. 
That will be one American insti
tution for which no one will shed 
a tear as a result of its demise.

•e is 
i win
this

woum 
*r the

V ftt
the
■ ar,

There Must Not Be A  Let-Down in 
Sales of Defense Savings Bonds
"  rn. Douglas Mai Arthur, ¡n assuming command 
•t the Allied Forces in the Far East, said in part:

"1 have every confidence in the 
ultimate success of our joint cause. 
But suer. -s in modem war requires 
something more than courage and 
willingness to die. It requires care- 
lut preparation.

"This mean- the furnishing of 
sufficient troops and sufficient ma- 

nal to meet the known strength of 
the potential enemy. No general can 

make something <■: nothing,

“ My success or failure will depend primarily on 
the resources which the respective governments place 
at my disposal. My faith in them is complete.’’

FfJ^YICTORY 

A M  BUY
united

l i f t  S T A T E S  
DEFENSE

loNDS

lane«, 
i mid e 
our :

of a 
eff (

individual 
are nece- 
that dutv 
of tl-.-e

«.tering a disastrous <lef t h e e ti The
! i H« .)
arc* ir*gent; he task is «¡ if fin. It. It means that every

o his utmost and make mhateve ' sac; rific»'' oppresf\ TV 10 protect nati unal . In perf.. nm.tr of llf<we mus not spare tlme. nergy, r>r money fur non«* upon tvoulu nave value w th<>u liberty and f reed* in of if et al»

pay
thar

Jure
a
T i

•nt h 

i)ef<
ighe. h \«*l« a- war 
íceme expand- E 
laving- Ik.nd- regni

or in that effort > pr 
liais produce«!. The

‘»vidmg th 
President

e fund.«  ̂ fo»xl and less »»i 
clothiny made

it. The* 
nf infei

* will wear 
inr -ul'-ti-

penditure.« »luring the fiscal yeiir end- tute-. They will pay hig'her tax-
vili rise t»> ">f> t-illion dollars ar d onlv «*s at.d will nuy non (if 0
jus sum ran he raised 
•ur-R, must be .btain 
<*. it should bt* nrovif

through ti 
f*d by bor
led by the

ixation.

public

ey that they c

I believe tha 
which this* is »if

nuld WI

! t f 1 till* 
ne will

II use fer 

’ he people
my. That 1 f i ! th»- munto benefit from the

Sa*. ■/- H 'id- ir. It will cause the 1. tn -tup.
: and t hink, and look

very person is urged to buy
at iof in 1 *1 'in a new at 

ft will be not
<1 differ 
iiílike a

ert angle, 
period of

Don't fail to 
the Blue NetWork 
ta, V Henrv Morg* 
R. Wickard and 
discus- the Nation 
Per f * • Lav . .. .

War Bond Q., 
irg- Plat:.

m,, r-wt.. when Secre- 
of Agriculture Claude 
nd lai.<u organization- 

System and the Ten

Member of F. D. I. C. and Federai Reserve System

duction of wa- material.
not except !:■ ' or. capital 
private indivi.lral. The < 
one job ahead of us. tc 
war. I f  any group io-- - 
we will all lose it.

With few exception- the . .tUon- 
ing program is being graciously 
accepted. Most peuple are glad 
to make the sacrifice if  they feel 
that the thing they are giving up 
i- going to -peed the war pro
gram. or Is needed by the men 
on the tiling line. There is ©my 
a few who ri bel against making 
the sacrifice or try to circumvent 
the rationing program. There are 
a few industries that st i l l  seek to 
gouge the government for profits. 
There are still labor leaders who

Milkweed Poison 
to Young Turkies

stand back and 
will, let others 
thev 
their 
up a

rive
í ¡1 Oust’
hack. hut

Wi
we

'. Cl
up
tin-

will

ime wnat 
anything 
shirt o!f 
not give

sacnr
111 loon

We h

w ill not make a 
if any kind. I f  
o. we will walk 
. i o -low tip tra
ve the whip han 1 
it if we are call-

A mouthful or two of whorleii 
milkweed may kill a young turkey 
¡' a few hours. Because of its 
deadly character. George P. Mc- 
< uithy. poultry husbandman of 

A. & M. College Extension 
S'-vice, advi-cs raisers to eradi 
co‘ i the plant from turkey ranges 
before young birds are turned 
out.

Ranchmen long have known 
that this species of weed kills 
cattle, sheep and horses on the 
range each year, and have d«* 
st roved the poisonou- plant 

i.> . i v. r found. Recently, how
ever. whorled milkweed has been 
proved a killer of turkeys and 
chickens as well. Immature, ten- 
i1' i milkweed plant- prevalent i*i 
the -pring seem to he more dead
ly ti an more mature ones.

ir

The : j- t  popularly elected ad
it -trat - * of the Republic of 

Texas was inaugurated when the 
firs’ Congre-s - f the Republic 
no t i* Columbia in October. I 8-3C>.

ia lk- Vs ¡lii Chief

najori-
ouiit i :•

■¡tv. Tm grea 
people m this 

hi opportunity to maki 
fo.- the war program, 
that ;n doing -" they 

g something of thent- 
the effort to defeat th< 
and maintain the wav

the

These people will 
he poorest of sub- 
will eat cheaper

a wonderful «■« 
and what a

ich they 
to rea! - 
try they 
onderful

life is the democratic way 
It will he one of the in- 
* ei -agi • of the war th.a‘ 

nain after victory finally

The first national election held 
¡n the Republic of Texas in Sep

tember. 183«. resulted in the ov
erwhelming victory o f General
*’ ......  Henry Smith and

I Stephen F. Austin.

This soundpholo shows Adm. E. ». 
King as he entered the White House 
for a conference with the President. 
He was accompanied by fien. Joseph 
T. McNarny, deputy thief of staff.

2. A person who is a member
■ if a family unit and, who is tem
porarily away from his home dur
ing registration, should not ap
ply for ha- war ration book sep
arately: the person applying for 
•lit other members o f hi- family 
nit should also apply for him. 

Fi>i example, if a traveling sales
man is away from his home for 
a week or two he should be con
sidered as a member of his fam
ily unit in spite of the fact that 
at the time of registration he is

I not at home.
I f  a person lh years of age 

or over has left home to attend 
I college, he should apply for and 
j get his own book in the town 
where he i- residing' during the 
-choo! year. His father or mother 
must not apply for him as a mem- 

: her of their family unit.
4. On the other hand, if a per- 

-c11: under lb years of age has 
eft home to attend school or col-

| logo and is not a member of a 
family unit his father, mother or 
legal guardian must file an ap
plication for him.

5. A person is entitled to a win 
lation book in spite of the fact 
that he may eat all of his meals 
at a restaurant, boarding house 
• >r similai place, and ha- no pres
ent intention of buying any su
gar. The war ration book may 
later be used for some other prod
uct which may have to be ration
ed and at that time he may need 
the book for that product.

At the time of registration, 
each person is permitted to have 
two pounds nf sugar, for which 
no stamps will he removed. For 
the next four pounds on hand for

■ each i erson. stamps will he re
moved at the rate for one stamp

1 for each pound. In other words, 
f any person has more than •! 

pounds of sugar on hand, (resolv
ing all fractional pounds in favor 

applicant), he or she will file 
ipplication but will not receive 

* a war ration book at the time of 
i registration.

In tiie case of family units, mul- 
" f l y  by two. (permitted pounds 

! ref person), the number of per
sons in the family unit. Subtract 

¡this amount from the total 
pounds of sugar on hand. The 
nalance re) Resents the "excess 
sugar" on hand, for which stamps 
must be removed at the rate of 
one stamp per pound. The remov
al of these stamps must be pro
rated as evenly as possible among 
th«' total number of books, (one 

i book to each person), issued to 
I the members of the family unit.

For « xample:
(a) 15 pounds of sugar on

j hand, three persons in family, 
Aimes 2 pounds permitted by per
son which would equal (I pounds, 
total family allowance. 15 pounds 

! on hand minus fi pounds, total 
family allowance, which would 
h ave 1« pounds “ excess sugar." In 
'his case it will he necessary tft 

! remove stamps representing* "ex- 
cess sugar" from the three books. 
Therefore, three stamps will be 
removed from each < • the three 

! books.
j (b ) 2o pounds of sugar on hand, 
three persona in family, times two 
pounds permitted by person which 
would equal six pounds, total fam- 

I dy allowance. 20 pounds minus 
*i pound- leaves 14 stamps for the 
tnree hooks, however, removing 

| the highest permissible number of 
stamps (4 ) from each of the three 
books would result in the removal 
of 12 stamps. Therefore, no 
books can be issued to any per
son in this family unit. A child 
is entitled to the same amount of

LANIER «

SUGAR EAST
TIME

MUSTARD Full (Juart

SOAP P ami G Hat-

SPAGHETTI ( 3 Boxes)

FLO U R tiLAi)K)Lv 48 * 1■ f c W V i l  (Guaranteed ■ V  Sack 1

TOMATOESNo. 2 tin. Limit

ORANGES Thin Rind. Juiey
I W .

ARMOUR S STAR

Cat Fish Every Thurs., Fri. ad$ i
WE PA Y  MORE for Your Eg| iÉ j
OATS

■Jr

GUARANTEED 3-lb p U

SEE US FOR YOUR HARDWJ!
NAPKINS WHITE

MILK MILNOT Cans

Depend On Us for VEGETAN
- M E A T S -

BACON, Dry Salt, Jow ls........... Ibj3
SAUSAGE, Pure P o rk ...............lbj
BOLOGNA, Pure M eat.............. M
STEAL You Can E a t .................Ikj
HOT BAR-B-Q Every Day , . . . lh1 
BUY Your SUNDAY’S ROAST~Hj
STEAK, Round or Lo in .............. ft1
GIVE US A  RING FOR SEtf
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Plen .q^wn mowers.— W. R. 
Worn». _

MrsJ '.’ell McGaughe.v spent..... ! »
last werilf
Mrs. n u

°W the home of Sir. 
il Digg?

and

Mrs. Garland Burns of De
catur has been here for two weeks 
visiting her mother, Mrs. N. A. 
Crowell, and other relatives and 
friends.

P »h  catching fishing tackle!—  
le YO» W. R. Womack.

- X P l i

rte U

Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Erwin re
turned Tuesday afternoon from 

r a short trip to Fort Worth.

Need a hoe? We have good 
ones. 8, 9 and 10 inch width.—  
W. R. Womack.

Join our club. A nice prize for 
member catching largest bass. Ask 
here.— W. R. Womack.

J. E. Minor will leave this morn
ing for Amarillo where he will 
work as a carpenter on a Govern
ment defense project.

See those new 9x12 felt 
only $4.50. cash and carry! 
R. Womack.

rugs, ;
— W. ,

Mrs. D. P. B< ■aty of Wichita 
Falls was n week-end guest in the 
home of her sister, Mrs. Hines 
Clark and Dr. Clark.

A big lot of casting reels. No 
more will be made. Get ’em while 
you can.— W. R. Womack.

Mrs. W. B. Carter and son, j 
Billy, of Lubbock and Mrs. J. R. 
Alice went to Sand Springs. Okla., I 
Sunday to visit Mr. and Mrs. I 
Charlie Hunt.

Spring Training for Football Team 
Finished Last Thursday Afternoon with 
a 19 to 12 Victory Over the Seniors

Lots of new Congoleum, Quaker 
Felt yards and rugs, and inlaid 
linoleum.— W. R. Womack.

You’ll never buy better house 
paint than Sun Proof; or better 
varnish and enamels than Water 
Spar.— W. R. W «mack.

Need a new folding cot or a 
water bag? We have 'em.— W. R. 
Womack.

Mr. and Mrs. Recie Womack 
and b a b y  daughter, Francey 
Anne, are in McAllen this week 
visiting Mrs. Womack's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Tisdale.

H. K. Edwards Jr. and Tom 
Alton Andrews, students at Tex
as A. & M. College at College 
Station spent the week-end at 
home. They returned to school 
T  uesday.

New bed room suites, living 
room suites, studio couches, break
fast suites, kitchen cabinets.— W. 
R. Womack.

F I S B l i Q  T A C K L E !
Legal Fishing Season Opens 1 Minute 

Past Midnight, (12:01), May First

s—selli !»
mil let e J
1 tdly-faJ 
eat "lent 1 
rally
ting to ïïjijS

n Bra

We have a Big Stock of Almost Every Type of 
FISHING TACKLE

Get Your Fishing Tackle Here.
Rods. Keels. Lures. Cane Poles, Etc.

W. R. W O M A C K
Join Our Club for Pri/.e Bass

Mrs. Fred Thompson and lit
tle daughter, Joan, and Mrs. 
Thompson’s mothei, Mrs. Mc- 
Callister of Pampa were guests in 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Moody 
Bursey Wednesday night and 
Thursday.

Going to buy a new electric re
frigerator? Bv all means see the 
most wonderful kind— it's amaz
ing!— W. R. Womack.

The Crowell High School foot
ball boys brought their spring 
training to a close last Thursday 
with a l!' to 12 victory over the 
Seniors. It was Arnold Smith's 
passes, end runs and line smashes 
that made the difference. How
ever. Bobby Spears looked just as 
good for the Seniors hut he fail- 
failed to obtain the blocking that 
Arnold received. Spears made 
the first Senior touchdown on a 
line play through right tackle and 
the second on a seventy yard re
turn of an intercepted pass. Smith 
plunged all three of the Regulars' 
touchdowns over after passes and 
end tuns had placed the ball in 
scoring territory. Clifford White 
looked the best on the receiving 
end of the passes. Paul Vecera 
and Kenneth Archer, outstanding 
blockers for tin Regulars, Were 

| -ei iouslv handicapped due to in- 
H rie-. Gordon Erwin and C. J. 
Keltn!) did the best tackling fo!

the High. School. T. L. Owens and 
Charlie Thompson did not get to 
play for the Seniors. Harold < an- 
up. Fred Pierce and Charles Nel
son. all Juniors, but ineligible next 
fall, were allowed to play for the 
Seniors. Albert Bird, ace ball 
carrier for the Regulars, was 
forced to miss thi game on ac
count of an arm infection.

Coach Grady Graves was well 
pleased with the spring training 
and expressed hope of trowel. 
High School having another out
standing football team next fall.

Lineup*
High School i
Bill Owens Bill

Left End
Glen Taylor Gordon

Left Tackle

Veri-Best Bread

>eni'>;
1 liggs
Erwin

Roark

Get 
W. R.

your fishing 
Womack.

tackle here.-

F. W. Clausen of Abernathy 
arrived here this week to accent 
a position as pharmacist in Ferge- 
son Bros, drug store. He will 
take the place of Tom Beverly, 
who expects to enter the service 
within a short time.

Miss Mary Elizabeth Hughston 
and Mrs. Marvin Myers and baby 
daughter. Mary Anne, were in 
Lubbock several days of this week 
as the guests of Mrs. Feiser Mid
dleton and husband. -Mrs. Mid
dleton was Miss Florene Miller, 
before her marriage.

Mrs. C. E. Gafford, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otis Gafford and son, Charles 
Leslie, and Mrs. E. L. Howard 
went to San Antonio Friday to 
visit Mrs. Gufford's son. Leo Ed- 

| ward, who is a -ergeant in the 
■ mechanical division of the l '. S. 
Air Corps at Randolph Field. They 
were also accompanied on the 
trip by Miss Iva Ruth Gafford, a 
student in John Tarleton College 
at Stephenville.

ROTARY CLUB

Come to 
tournament 
Bring your 
rowing.— W

free entry casting 
Saturday, April 25. 

own outfit. No bor- 
R. Womack.

A letter from J. Mai Russell 
Monday states that he is now lo
cated in Lo> Angeles. Calif., and 
has accepted a position as opera
tor of the West Los Angeles plant 
of the Union Ice Co. He requests 
that his copy o f The Foard Coun- 1 
ty News be sent to his new ad
dress.

Rev. Frederick E.
Cook, John Rasor, W 
John E. Long and John Clark 
Long went to Electra Tuesday 
night to attend a district laymen's 
meeting held at the First Chris
tian Church there. Such meet
ings arc held quarterly and the 
next one will be at Vernon.

The program at the Wednesday 
meeting of the Crowell Rotary 
Club consisted of a talk by Claude 
Callaway concerning the loyalty 
of the American people in the na
tional emergency in cheerfully 
performing the duties that are 
required of them.

Visitors at this meeting were 
Goodykountz o f Quanah, and 
Rev. Frederick J. Ross, new pas
tor of the First Christian Church 
and F. W. Clausen, new pharma
cist at Fergeson Bros, drug store.

Short talks were made by Rev. 
I Ross, Mr. Clausen and Merl Kin- 

Ross, Jim caid.
V. Favor. • — -------------------

only 15c. 
line, 45c; 
R. Worn-

Fifty assorted hooks 
72-lb. test. 50 ft. linen 
others 15c to J5c.— W. 
ack.

Mrs. C. L. Harmon o f  Quanah 
and Mrs. J. C. Greenway of Hous
ton visited Mrs. Morris Diggs Fri
day. Mrs. Diggs and daughter. 
Hazel LnRue, returned to Quanah 
with them and spent Friday night 
and Saturday.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our heart
felt thanks to the many friends 
who were so kind to us when 
our mother and grandmother pass
ed away so suddenly. We sincere
ly appreciate each deed of kind
ness and friendship.

Children and Grandchildren 
of Mrs. Rosalie Pechacek.

Mirahtau B. Lamar, second 
president of the Republic of Tex
as. is sometimes referred to as 
the “ Father of Education in Tex
as" because of the constructive 
public education legislation which 
he sponsored.

Bobby Joe Hunter Alton 
Loft Guard

Kenneth Archer Roy L. Wean 
Center

Paul Vecera Fred Pierce
Right Guard

Gordon Erwin Harold tar/.p
Right Tackle

Clifford White \\ . P. Hold
Right End

Arnold Smith Bobby Spear.-
Quarterback

Dewitt Cauthan Rudolf Haler.cak 
Left Half

Pat McDaniel Charles Nei-< r.
Right Half

C. J. Kelton Dauiice R. Narcn 
Fullback

Substitutions: J. W. Sollis for 
K. Archer; David Parkhill for 

j Glen Taylor.

The “ B" team boys ended their 
spring training on Wednesday a f
ternoon of last week with a 40 
to 0 victory over a team composed 
of boys that do not go out for 
football. Leighton Adams and 
Pat McDaniel did the most of the 
ball carrying for the "B "  boys. 
John Calvin Carter and O. C. 
Wharton did the best blocking. 
Jerry Caldwell and John Carter 
made some outstanding tackle-. 
Billy Cox and Donald Ward did 
the best defensive playing for the 
Rinky Dinks.

P.inky Dinks "B "  Team
H. L. Blevins Cecil Parkhill

Left End
Leiland Lewis Jerry

Left Tackle
' Craig Sandlin O. C.

Left Guard
Billy Cox John Thomas Rasor 

Center
H. C. Payne Earnest Minyard

Right Guard 
David Bowley Ray Tamplen

Right Tackle
C. J. Marts ... Bob Gobin

Right End
Donald Ward Leighton Adams

Quarterback
Glenn Randolph Pat McDaniel 

Left Half 
John Bradford Morris Naron

Right Half 
Jack Botnar John C. Carter

Fullback
Substitutions: Kendrick Joy for 

Leighton Adams.

ANN UAL MEETING

The annual meeting of the 
stockholders and members of the 
Farmers Co-Operative Elevato? 
Association will be held at th< 
court house in the district court 
room in Crowell at 2 o'clock, p 
m.. May 2. 11*42.

The purpose of the meeting is 
to elect three director-, each for 
a term o f two years; hear annual 
report of organization and <h- 
any other husiries- that may curia 
before the meeting.

SAM CREWS.
44-1 tc Manager.

C aldwell 

Wharton

Do/.
Yes, vaccine prepares you to beat trouble...

Sil I now how does this oil work that principle?
v w w »*4

Like a plape, modem driving conditions are widely attacking 
motor oil— wasting it away. Nature can't modernize her oil. And 
the best refining even weakens certain natural "immunities”. , ,

B U T  CO N O CO  N 'A  O IL  makes it all up 
—and then some—with its modem man
made preventives. They get the credit for 
its healthy record of more than twice the 
mileage averaged by five other fine oils in a 
Death-Test lasting till engines burned up.

The rival oils, in identical cars, under 
impartial observation, braved blistering 
Death Valley with a strict 5-quart fill apiece 
and no more. One gave out when Conoco 
N*A was still more than two-thirds up! 
None came closer than a bare 58% of 
Conoco N*A mileage!

Get this same Conoco N*A oil for the 
Spring change that your engine must have. 
You’ll be getting the added modem syn
thetic, Thialkene inhibitor, to forestall the 
fouling attacks o f highest engine speeds 
and pressures. Instead of breaking down 
into so-called varnish, gums and worse 
obstructions, your Conoco N 'h  oil can stay 
more like its own good self— to help your 
mileage stay up.

The out-and-out Death Valley victory 
proved it—and proved once again that an

o il -plated  engine lives long. O il -p l a t in g , 
a recognized Conoco advantage through the 
years, comes from the other great synthetic 
in Conoco N fA. This exerts magnet-like 
action to envelop inner parts in close- 
bonded lubricant that doesn’t all quickly 
drain down. Instead it stays plated in place 
— much as any other plating—and that’s 
what the conventional movable oil film  
slides on!

You're one more remove from excess wear 
— from the hazard o f repairs and delay 
these days. You’re up to the NfA degree 
of oil mileage for your car. Change now at 
Your Mileage Merchant’s Conoco station. 
Continental Oil Company

CONOCO

M OTOR O IL

D A V I S Conoco Representative in Foard County 
Deliveries Made Any Time Phone 145J

Cameron's Store Ad 
Tells What Building 
Can Be Done

The big advertisement of Cam- 
•■rnr.b Store on the lu*t pal ot 
thi- i-sui- tells what building can 
lie done under the new Govern
ment order. It also give.- ,1  
.: formation to those intere-red 
;n repairing and remodeling build
ings.

Texas i- the 2hth state to hi 
admitted to the Union.

H A I L  I N S U R A N C E
Protect your wheat with a hail 
policy written in an old line in
surance company.

Will appreciate your business.

LEO SPENCER
Office North Side of the Square

SPECi a i c
1ft L u J  Saturday

FLOW[D  £ f £ . B " ’  89°
| \  48 Lb*. S169

PRUNESj 25 b»*1°9
YAMS >. 1 Ea>t Texas l’eck

CORN No. 2 Can 0 C

CRACKERS ,jbe,s e ä  18c
CARROTS Bunch,. 10c
EGGS wE PA Y  TOP M ARKET 

IN CASH OR TRADE

ORANGES n 11 >as sMeS 40c
K R AFT DINNER 3 25c 
STOCK SALT , o ,oünds 85e
C O FFEE i FOLDERS Lb 3JC
COOKIES
M ILK CARNATION 8 F 25c
BOLOGNA >ound 15c
PLATE RIB ROAST —  19c
V E A L  LO A F M EA T  22c
JOW LS DRV SALT -1 8 c
PriceJ T. 
Food
Phone 234

Quality Service

BROOKS
M a r k e t

Free Delivery
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How to take care of 
Your Electric Washer

r  1.: v.e * i:r.er -,r .,« it to « » h  
usr 1 :«■ » uii.i piccei .r.-ens acciHiar. 

iifiin i n a e t i i ’ ii »;t«r uiiag. Ricte th. :• 
Roll« »ad ftirr.e of —

-.¿±r mould o* ».pur: 1- >• ■ 1
prenurt .n rolii »l-.en -■ "• t 1

aot :o uw L«a'<e cor'«r '.ft rub 
uottl all du.mpnen has *̂ ap*i- 
•»teO-O'/fd ihould rx «ip«d dr 
a0.1 carefully wound on .Vu5Hi 
fn uam* »r.n.ir tai« care that ll 
ar> . '. ecn are left in pr,. kt*1 r.r 
tne*ai b'iikleH are allowed to 
var or n.ck the rubber rouen

How to toke core of 
Your Electric Refrigerator

hutr.c uldcr m-Aieis should be oiled every sax 
months. Those with belts should be checked 
ind - .i> installed it needed. Ci -ndensor* a/  5 
:.n ill models should be cleaned once a year.
Deft ,.st 1: tegular intervals, allowing the ice 
to tr.el: rather than usir.̂  an ice pick. (There's 
danger of punching a hole in the metal or 
freezing cud.) Cli>se the door quickly after 

| patting in or taking food out. using care
I NOT to touch rubber insulating seal around . J|

dour with greasy hand. (Grease causes the rubber to deteriorate 1 *j|
cool before putting in refrigerator. Be sure that motor shippi'S*50 ^  
fastened to prevent damage in transit when moving to new can 
careful with ice trays—it s diriicult to get new trays o f any ¡ond 
inside of refrigerator with baking soda and water whenever d<.troK»fg 
prevent food odors.

t é ____
tima ted 
aterial. 
iction o

___ and
áte for 
ups. Th

How to toko care of 
Your Electric Water 

Heater
No special care is requited f .r ^
«r. e.ecrne not *»rer heater If | r-, ’ 
properly installed, you can for
get it. It will take care of itself 
But ok sure tfie thermostat is set 
to t j . t  the rotrect temperature.
Keep it in rjierarioti ail the time. fSinee it s automatic, 
rurmag it off and allowing the water in the tank to cool, 
then renearmg it, uses more current than continuous oper
ation) If -,u live in a section where the water is extremelv 
"hard," it 'sri\ 100J1.7 may be wise to here the heating 
elemer.' taken out and the lime deposit removed. Other 
tnan this, there is nothing for you to do except dee ! ueste 
Ait ueier by letting it run down the sink.

WfestTexas Utilities
Company

How to taka cart of 
Your Electric Range and Small Appl'«****

p  Plan menus so that entire meals are cooked i l 
*N~ *'  v- 1 > tirr>€ in oven or thrift oxaker. In top-burner cooking 

T7 iT *u  ./  ~urner to low as soon 1» hwallir,» h5«lns R. sure Wr̂
________ ___ _______  Ul iujr-ou* u>- ‘ tQ rJA

burner to low as soon as boiling begins. Be »ur̂  ,̂T 
burners off when through using them. Don t ^ 
liquids to boil over onto the 
cooking coil.(Metals in coils 
include copper and magnea a ~ CV*’
sium oxide and are hard to 

replace.) 'X ash outside o f range with warm1 I T ’ * *CAInsr W X*«» "  w' “ ----

__. . . . .  'rWWU UUlli|'
spillage after it cools.

Take good care of your small appliances 
because pans are becoming hard to replace. 
For example, the bristles in your sweeper 
come from  China— or did. N o t any more. 
And rubber belts and cords. You know about 
rubber and copper. Even electric elements in 
all appliances and switches for lamps are be
coming scarce. So take care not to abuse them. 
A ll  lamp and appliance cords should be 
handled a bit more carefully. Keep them off 
the floor if tiossible so they won’t be tram
pled, knotted or kinked, causing the rubber 
insulation to break.

-- *

Æ
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halted September 1.
Rationing

The Office of Price Administra
tion postponeil the date for ra
tioning typewriters from April 13

fEEK of the W AR
■ Production Chairman Nel- 
tid pending conversion or- 
plua those already issued, , 
irtuslly halt production of to April 20 because some congest- 
n durable goods within the ed areas had not received supplies 
:wo months. He said chief of application forms and certifi- 
>t bottlenecks in conversion | cates. The OPA also broadened 
tachine tool shortages and j the eligibility base for purchase 
ltiea in expanding industrial 1 of new and used machines. The

WPB ordered all production of 
I medium and heavy trucks for 
¡civilian use discontinued after ex- 

¡•¡T f c ^ ,UMawh exceeded I > » « " «  quotas have been complet-
) million, with an addition-1*’” - . . . - .
»0 million for pay and sub-, The OPA »«id defense workers 
ce. He reported ‘steel plate "?«>' " llta>" ■¡ecapne.l tires for 
enu in March set an all- 
record.

.irman Nelson said expend- ! 
for munitions and war con-

In the first seven means o f transportation to their 
¿¿April. he said. ‘444 labor- io^  ,ls mailable. The agency 
cement committees reported ' » ' f 1 Army and Navy intelligence
had voluntarily organized to :" ' (1 H<1. are. ex-
"ar production drives under regulations requiring
n their plants. The War De- " a™‘'** addresses and occupations 
lent announced it will place to be published o f all who get tire 
son officer at each Federal Pu‘ chase certificates. The WPB 
ve Bank to expedite the pro- granted additional sugar quota*

of arranging Government-, ,or A Pn > to more ‘  40 * * « " » •
* T  i r « «  p *. ..„„u areas whose population had in-

inteed J®*"8J  *' " a11 1,UM' creased 10 per cent more during 
s in war Pr • the pagt year. The Board also

Classified Ad Section
An Ad in This Section Will Get Results— Minimum 25e

For Sale Wanted

a. m. instead of 10 o'clock, the 
new time. Church at 11 a. m. and 
8:30 p. m. Other services an
nounced at church.

H. A. LONGING, Pastor.

FOR SALE— Five milch cows with
calves.— Ralph McCoy. 44-1 tp

FOR SALE— Velskin Lotion for
beautifying the skin. See Mrs.
W. E. Dykes. 441tp

FOR SALE— Good Half and Half 
cotton seed, $1.60 bu., at my farm
1 mile east. 3 miles south of
Thalia.— Oran Ford. 44-2tp

WANTED —  Junk iron, old tire 
casings and scrap metal.— Ballard 
Feed & Produce. 33-tfc

Christian Science Church
Sunday School at 10 a. m. 
Sunday services at 11 a. m. 
Wednesday evening services at

9:00 o'clock.
Sunday, April 26. 1942. Sub- ' 

ject: "Probation A fter Death." 
The public is cordially invited.

at

at

WANTED— 100,000 rats to kill F k - g in m n i^ t^ S u n d a v  our
with Rays Rat Killer Sells for Sunda i X > l  will meet .  9:45
15c. 35c and 50c. Harmless to ____________________________________
anything but rats and mice. Guar-

FOR SALE— Windcharger, radio 
and battery; two plate glass win
dows. 4'»x6. and a Maytag Wash
ing Machine.— J. A. Wallen, or 
phone 740. 43-2tp

KOR SALE-

W ANTED— To buy burlap sacks. 
Ballard Feed and Produce. 13-tfc

STATED MEETING 
of Crowell Lodge No. 
840. A. F & A. M..
May 11. K :0n P. M. 
2nif Mon. each month. 
Members urged to at
tend, visitors welcome. 

A. STOVALL. W. M.
R. MAGEE. Secretary

maty 17 to March 17. The OPA maize and kaffir attachment, ex- 1 
authorized increased prices of tru reel brace. Has cut only 10' 
one cent on each five pounds ot acres. Write Earnest Painter, De 
sugar in six New England states i.eon< Texas. Rt. 2. 43-2tp
to offset increased transportation ______ _
costs. The agency also authoriz- i 
,d motor retailers in 17 Eastern

____ „ _____  ___ ___________ ____  ____ -Limited amount o f '
?sident Roosevelt, acting un- saj(j manners and packers may ob- good cotton seed for planting to i
he Second War Powers Act, taj„ quota-exempt sugar for the sell to customers o f Crowell Gin.
trised the WPB. War. Navy original canning of fruits and veg- — Ebb Scales. Applv to Homer
Treasury Departments. Mail- l tables. Johnson. 43-3tc
Commission ami the Recon- Price* 1 — — — —  

ct^war "  Dla n t s' and' * to ' ‘ audVt Thul L“ 1'01 I'<*partment report- FOR SALE— John Deere No. 12
books Th. inspections will ‘ ‘‘J lh,‘ av|',,a* ,‘ f amily food bill A combine, equipped with motor

to avoid waste of Govern- ¿ ^ h ” ?  The OPA ' <“ " 1 dtam‘r‘ ' * a *n*  attachment-
; funds ami to implement „ ;....... ,t„ , i  ,.f
urea which have been under- 
i to forestall I'rice increases.

President’s Committee on 
Employment Practice order-
0 large companies to cease 
iminating against workers
use of race or religion.  ̂ ................  ...........
i tu i is f  and Construction I three cents a gallon more than viniences. well and windmill, un- after S p. m. during the month of
te WPB prohibited unauthor-‘ wholesale prices. The Office stat- ; derground »ml upper ground cis- October.
residential construction cost-1 ed uncontrolled inflation would terns, 8x18 rock cellar, servant s Motor boats may he used on
more than 8500 except for add an additional 8100 billion to hou* f  an”  parage. Also three ¡ f  run at a slow rate of
itenance and repair, agricul- the Nation's war bill. I sma)1 r* nt hou«e
1 construction of more than The War Front
0 0 ,  and a l l  other construction Numerically superior Japanese

<C^cr-yrr J

Meet tonight (Thursday), at 8:30 
at the Odd Fellows hall. AM 
members are urged to attend.

deeds."
In the second place, he ac

knowledged Jesus as Lord when 
he said. "But this man (speaking 
of Jesus) hath done nothing 
amiss.”  Do you have such high re
gard for the Son of God?

Following this, we read that he 
cried saying. “ Lord, remembei 
me when thou contest into thy 
kingdom.”

Do you see its iniplicity— con
fession of guilt, seeing the Sav- 
ious, and believing in Him?

But you ask. Can w< be sure? 
Yes. we can be sure o f our safe
ty. for Jesus said. “ Him that 
cometh unto me I will in no wise 
cast out." He proved that this is 
true by thi~ example when He 

to the penitent thief. “ Yeri- 
iv unto thee. Today shalt

Firat Christian Church
The following services invite 

your attention and attendance. 
Sunday School, 10 a. m. 
Morning Service. 11 a. m. 
Junior Christian Endeavor,

5 p. m.
Senior Christian Endeavor 

7 p. m.
Evening Service. X p. m.
Come— let us worship together. 

FREDERICK J. ROSS,
Minister.

East Side Church o f Chriat
Each Lord's Day— Bible classes 

at 10 a. m. Worship service at 
10:45 a. m. Evening service at
7 o'clock.

Mid-week Bible class each Wed
nesday evening.

j said to 
I ly T sa

FOR SALE —  My property in
. states. Washington, Oregon and
i the District of Columbia to charge h<>me ° f  > rooms anti modern con- j 
I three cents

T. M. WHITBY, Noble Grand. '.thou be with nit'in paradise." Who
Crjwell Consists of rock veneer J‘ A THOMSON, Secretary. . but the Son of God could, while erjwen. consist, oi ik  ----- -------------------------------- nailed to the cross, impart eternal

Mrs. Jimmie Franklin.

troops on Bataan Peninsula finallymg more than $5.000. The „  „ „  „ „  ........... . VI111
rd prohibited sale purchase. , rokt, through the lines of ap. 
wry or withdrawal from in- |u.osimat<,|y ;!(i,ot)0 American and

Filipino tlefenders, weakened at 
a result of short rations situ-e 
January 11. Most of the defend-

ory o f any 
il for such purpos, -

construction ma- 
Projects

certain Government agencies 
those to restore properly de- 
yed by fire or floods were 
e exempt from the order, 
ocal Federal Housing Admin- 
•tion officers will designate

• i * « « «  * w>* ««- «  mow rate
. , , . on ««me plot .p,,e(| an,| ¡n a manner not to

oi three 50-foot lots. Bargain—  interfere with those fishing from
43-1 tp the hank. The City reserves the 

j right to cancel any one’s boat 
permit that abuses this privilege. 

! All occupants of any boat shall
—  be classed as fisherman and pav

LOST— Small, white, female Spitz fee. Also no motor boat allowed
dog. yellow eats. Left home early to carry passengers for hire. Own-

salvation to others'’
As we lay our lives beside this 

simple plan, we should ask, "Is  
the most precious thing I possess 
— my soul— saved; is it safe?”

First Baptist Church
Sunday School at 9:45 a. m.
Morning Service at 11 o’clock.
Traniing Union at 7:30 p. m.
Evening Service at 8:30 o’clock.
W. M. S. every Monday after

noon.
Weekly Prayer Service Wed

nesday night at 8 o'clock.
We cordially invite everyone to 

come and find his place in each of 
these services.

W. B. Fitzgerald, Pastor.

Christian Science Service*
"Probation After Death" is th* 

subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
which will be read in all Churchc- 
of Christ. Scientist, on Sunday. 
April 26. 1942.

The Golden Text is: “ He that 
shall endure until the end, Di
sante shall be saved”  (Matthew 
24 :y3).

Children’s Week 
Will Be Observed 
April 19th-25th

Austin. —  Children’s W e e k .  
April 19-25. should focus the at
tention of the community on pre
vention of delinquency, accord
ing to Mrs. V;< <t S. Greenhill, 
chief of the stat* division of child 
welfare.

Rehabilitation of young peo
ple is enormously expensive com
pared with the cost o f  an ade
quate preventive program, slit 
said. There are now 586 boys it 
the Gatesville State School arid 
226 gills in the Gainesville State 
School for Girls. Too often they 
return to communities not pre
pared for their future care and 
protection, it was pointed out.

"What Tt \as i eed said Mrs. 
Greenhill, "is a constructive pro
gram for well established juvenile 
• ourts or courts o f  domestic re - 

¡ln’ ions. probation courts, foster 
homes, case work services to meet 
every exigency, and more ade- 

! quate provision for aid to depend- 
i er.t children."

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is th 
following from the Bible: " I  shall 

' not die. but live, and declare the 
works o f the Lord”  (Psalms 118: 
17).

The Less.in-Set riton als > it:- 
cl-des the following passage from 
the Christian Science textbook, 
"S. eim and Health with Ke; 
to the Scriptures,” by Mary Bak- 
<•! Eddy. "The Bible calls deati 
an enemy, and Jesus overcarm 
death and the grave instead of 
yielding to them. He was ‘the 
way.’ To him. therefore, death 
was not the threshold over which 
tie must pass into living glory ’ 

, (page 39).

Lost

.January i l .  ° f  the Monday, March 30. $10 reward et- any kinds o f  boats are re-
crs. well supplied w.th arms and (l(Tprt,(f ’ Nnnle. Pat, v . Kinder quited t.. obtain boat perm." from 
ammunition, were successfully } ,gk v T • i0 A r . . . , V nom
evacuated to Corregidor Island cail S' L ' Tate' 4-~ltp ?tV. ( ltv b, f " rt' boat ls Plu<-'e,l <•«

No Trespassing
where they set up a new defense 
Corregidor was subjected to con-

NOTICE— No hunting, fishing or Attest- 
trespassing of any kind allowed "  '
on my land.— Furd Haisell. t f  TOI>D,
l A A ^ w n n i n n n n n  n n n n n n r _________________  C i t y  S e C T e t a r V .

ther construction projects are tinuoug bombardment by the Jap 
ible for recommendation to alu.?e
WPB. Appeals from decisions j -̂aVy rt.ported total naval
ocal FH A officers may be made jogses inflicted on the Japanese by 
h board composed of tne | American forces from December 
istrator of the order, a rep- -  to Aprii n  included 23 war- 
»ntatWc o f labor and a tmra sunk, 13 powiibly sunk, and
nber who will represent the damaged, and 53 noncombat- 
I Product Bnmch o f the \\ t B ant sj,ips suni5. 54 possibly sunk,
da whoac jurisdiction the class i an() 15 (|amape(F. The Navy an-
projcct would fall. ! nounced the sinking of 15 more

* Civilian Supply 1 United Nations merchant ships off
'he WPB ordered a reduction the Atlantic coast. Navy Secre- 
■aaoline deliveries to filling tary Knox said the inshore patrol 
dona in 17 Eastern states, the has been strengthened, however, 
trict of Columbia, Washing- and by May 1 damage inflicted by 

and Oregon, effective April 1 enemy submarines in the Atlantic 
from the current four-fifth "will be negligible, 
two-thirds of the average “ “ T* ... ^

aunts they received in Decern- The Navy said it will train 40.- 
, January ond February. Pe- ' WO men annually m three types
leum Coordinator Iekes said " f  privately - operated schools:

reduction mav remove the elementary electricity anil radio 
,’easity for card rationing of material, visual signaling, and 
loline Mr Iekes announced »'««ho operators. Twenty-one such 1942, upon the following condi- 

jrelocation of 1.500 miles of schools arc scheduled to s t a r t j tions. to-wit: 
elines to increase East coast 
supplies. The Board also pro- 
ited the installation of new 
iiefied petroleum gas equip- 
nt.
The WPB curtailed radical 
le changes in women’s clothes 
d ordered manufacturers and 
issmakers to eliminate 
e trimming in order to save an 
imated 100 million yards of 
iterial. The Board ordered pro- 
ction of golf clubs halted May 
. and limited amounts of fin
ite for eannine c o n d e n s e d  
ips. The Board authorized man- 
■cture ttis vear of 18.000

’¡S&STtX.SSS IXZlTri *"iv..l 1» K m * .
d 926 locomotives previously

lake.
Co-operation in enforcing san

itary regulations and boat regu
lations is hereby requested.

Any person violating any of the 
and regulations

TRESPASS NOTICE!— Trespass
ing on my place in the Vivian foregoing rules 
community, known as the Harris shall forfeit all rights and priv- 
place, is hereby forbidden. Please ileges whatsoever to fish in said 
stay out.— J. H. Carter. 33-tfc lake.
----------------------------------------------  C. T. SCHLAGAL,

1 Mayor, City of Crowell, Texas.

44-2te

FISHING NOTICE

STATE of TEXAS.
COUNTY o f FOARD,
C ITY  o f  CROWELL.

Be it ordained by the City 
Council of the City of Crowell, 
That the City I>ake be opened for 
the purpose of fishing only from 
the 1st day of May, 1942, to and 
including the 31st day of October,

classes by June 1, and 13 have al- Fees to be paid to said City by 
ready begun to turn out trained ; persons desiring to fish in said

Weekly Sermon
By the Rev. J. O. A. Lucknian, 

Acting Director of Extension 
Department. Moody Bible In
stitute, Chicago.

Salvation Simplified
Two questions are ever before 

us these days: How can 1 save? 
How can I be safe?

men.
Navy. Marine
Guard will recruit Negro volun- | Fishing in said lake is subject 
tiers for general service in reserve to the State Game Laws and un
components as soon as a suitable der the supervision of the State 
training station is established. Game Department, 

execs- The Navy asked the public to use ; Entrance to the lake property 
only one of two designated post for fishing purposes will be from 
office addresses in writing the the north side of lake only, 
naval personnel outside this coun- No person shall take more than 
try— rc Postmaster. New York, 10 lhs. of Bass or 10 Crappie from 
and %  Postmaster. San Francisco, lake during one day. 
whichever is nearer the addressee.

Army «nd Selective Service 
Army Chief of Staff Marshall 

and Special Adviser to the Presi-

thoriaed. It ordered produc 
m of 17*35-horscpower tractors

l  E. ATCHESON
Abstracts and 

Insurance

Crowell, Texas

to discuss military strategy with 
British leaders. Army Ground

No person shall take Bass from 
lake under 11 inches. Channel 
Cat from lake under 11 inches, 
nor Crappie from lake under 7 
inches.

No trot lines, throw lines or 
set hooks of any kind will he al-

:y  t o  l o a n
on Foard County Farms, 
a plan by mean* of which 
you may own a farm, 

f-five years to return the money, or, if you wish 20 year* 
ears, as you choose, per cent interest. Life insur- 

. secure the American home against want through tho 
ades of misfortune is being used by over 65,000,000 

Do you live securely? I* your family secure. My 14 
(perience with THE GREAT NATIONAL »NSURANCE
Iht be of service JOE COUCH

Secretary Knox said the j lake; Season Ticket. Family $5.00; j tin"  ?im r an«?'monev.“  Think*''of 
Corps and Coast ; Individuals, per day, 50c. what was done to save men at

Dunkirk, to save Singapore, and 
how much is done to save life. 
Doctors try to save the sick, even 
though it means prolonged life 
as a cripple.

To the question. How can I be 
safe? many suggestions are o f
fered— safety devices which are 
planned for tenants, travelers, 
and employees. How much time, 
effort, and money is spent to de
velop these in order that people 
may feel safe.

But there is one thing we can
not save and which cannot be safe 
apart from the work of another—  
it is our souls. The ordinary 
things of life and their keeping. 
are given much time and thought, 
yet we often give little thought 
to the welfare o f our souls, even 
though their salvation is very sim
ple. Indeed, it is as simple as the j 
Lord Jesus Christ could make it. | 
Let us look at Luke 23:39-32, 
which tells in three simple state- i 
ments how our souls may be sav- : 
ed and safe now and forever.

“ And one of the malefactors 
which were hanged railed on him, j 
saying. I f  thou be Christ, save 
thyself and us. But the other 
answering rebuked hint, saying. 
Dost not thou fear God, seeing | 
thou art in the same condemna
tion? And we indeed justly; for 
we receive the due reward of our 
deeds; but this man hath done 
nothing amiss. And he said unto

Forces Commander McNair re- ! lowed, 
ported troops going overseas are \’ o person fishing in said lake 
better trained anil better led than shall use anything for bait except 
in 1917. The Senate passed a | live or artificial bait. Camping 
$19 billion war appropriation bill ; shall not be permitted, 
carrying funds for equipment for I No fishing permitted before 5 
an army of 3,600,000 men. The j a. m. nor after 10 p. m. during the 
Army said it plans to commission i months of May. June. July, Au- 
500 physicians a month for active gust and September. And no fish- 

I duty with the Army air forces, ¡ng permitted before 5 a. m. nor 
! and the Army Nurse Corps is 
seeking an enrollment of 10,000

| nurses by the end of this year 
Attorney General Biddle reported 
there hâve been 900 convictions 
for violation of the Selective Ser
vice Act since October, 1940, and 
prison terms up to five years have 
been imposed. President Roose-

velt said be is seriously consider
ing voluntary registration of wom
en between 18 and 65.

Air
Funds for 31.000 airplanes were 

provided in a $19 billion war ap
propriation bill passed by the Sen
ate and returned to the House.
The Army said it will use 25 per 
cent of commercial airlines trans
port planes to transport military 
cargoes and personnel. The OCD ! Jesus, Lord, remember me when 
reported its Civil Air Patrol cour- thou comest into thy kingdom. And 
ier service along the East coast ■ Jesus said unto him. Verily I say 
has released Army fliers for more . unto thee. Today shalt thou be 
important duties. \YPA Commis- | with me in paradise." 
sioner Hunter said W PA workers ! In the first place, the penitent 
during 1941 had improved facili-1 thief could not lift himself “ by 
ties at 887 airports, including 533 !:is own boot straps”  to make him- 
completed projects. i self any better. He was nailed to

LOW PRICES «QUALITY FOODS

F L O lIR KIMBlT!5 24 Pounds . 
48 Pounds

93c
$1.75

S P R !Y ÎH Jbs. 7 9c; 61.bs.$U14

TOM A TO ES 1imit No. 2 can.........1 9e
OATS BULK Lb 5c
CAKE F L O U R -htt 2 5 c
VA^VVAiVSA/VS/S/VS^VS îWVWS^WVWWWWVS^VWR

Post Toasties >>- 7c
^VWWVWS»WVWWWWVWVS^^WWVW%^*l/VWV

WHITE SWAN Quart

SALAD DRESSING 3 7 c
0XYÍKjL 23c
FORT HOWARD 31Rolls I 9c

MILNOT 7 cans ^ 5c
I0 P  PRICES (or EGGS

in TRADE

CURED HAMS
HALF or WHOLE lb 28c
A l __uleoirlargarme"—! |i8c
WEINERS1 ar,;e li> 1 9c
Kraft CHEESE -  3 2c
FRUIIr s  and VEGETABLES

î

L E T TUCE í s 4c
CARiROTS Bunrhet, 1Oc
STRAWBERRIES

Coltharp Food Store
MESCAL IKE By S. L. HUNTLEY But That W ai When Pa W asn’t Trying

S V E R N O N  L A U N D R Y
makes two trips to Crowell each week. You 
be satisfied if you give us your laundry.

Il work guaranteed. Call Bruce Barber 
Shop for further particulars.

OWEN MeLARTY, Solicitor
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The United States Department
of Agriculture recently announced 
¡hat the Government expects to 
i»uy 1 S,000,000 pounds of poultry 
products under the lond-lease au- 
xhotity for export purposes.

R I A L T O
T H E A T R E

T

SOCIETY
Mrs T. B KLEPPER. Editor 

Phone 165 o p  43 J

hostess.
The club presented the 

ess with a lovely hath mat 
hostess edit. After a short bust- 
H'ss session, the club adjourned

M>

H. D. Council 
‘ a Met on Saturday

The Foard County Home

to meet with
mi April 2■!.

Allen Patty

B&PW Club Have 
Spring Banquet

PROGRAM

THURSDAY - FRI.
The Saturday Even

ing Post Sensation
“SWAMP
WATER“

with
Walter KRENN \\ 

\nne BAXTER 
Walter HUSTON

Also
‘‘Campus Caper»

A lone banquet table with a 
lovely bouquet of spring Iris in 
the center and small potted be
gonia plants in full bloom as fa
vors. brought sincere exclamations 
of “ How lovely,” from the mem
bers ,.f tho Business and Profes
sional Women's Club Thursday 
evening. April 1 •». as they enter
ed the dining room of OVonnelt's 
hunch Room. A beautiful ar
rangement of Texas Bluebom 
from the garden o f Mrs 
Beverly decorated tile pi;

Miss Alma Walker, mis 
er. not .«s. Miss Blanch 

; Mae Solomon as

T.

t re:

M.

of

anti
H.

iste
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"TO BE OF 
NOT TO BE”

with

Robert STACK 
Felix BRESSART

A lso

‘ "Good T im e  F o r  A 
D im e “
L a tes t  W a r  N ew s

Tuesday - Wednesday 
Joan BLONDELL

and

John WAYNE 
in

“LADY FOR 
A NIGHT”

Man ia announcini her own
Wrs an»l piaveti tilem well.
Crew- piavotl "Minuet in
link iiur her report on mus
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SPECIALS
Choice of Any

Ladies’ Hat in Store
Values S 4 I  0 0
$2.95 and $3.95

Choice 1 Group

Assorted Seer-Suckers
Last Color

3 9 cYd

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice of Any

»adies Spring Coat 
■ S 'O

Values S f *  00
to $14.95

New 'l ork Guests 
Entertained at 
Family Dinner

Hr. and Mrs. R. I. Kincaid en
tertained with .a family dinner 
party at their home on Monday 
» veiling t> especially honor Mrs. 
Kincaid's brother and his wife, 
Mr ai ; Mrs. Charle* K. Step) en*, 
of \ew Volk, who were guests in 
their h'-’iie.

to la r guests included relatives 
of the visiting couple in Crowell 
and Vernon. Thcv w.-re Mr. and 
Mrs. Will I. Stepln 
tei. Mary Margaret 
Mr. anti Mrs John 
Vernon. Mr. an.)
Hofmann of Verno 
Mis. Mor! Kincaid

■ns and tlaugh- 
. of Oklnunion.
Carmichael of 
Mrs. Walter 

il ami Mr and 
,»f Crowell.

Bevili. 
• itig “ White 
1 Mrs. Inez

SACRIFICIAL BANQUET

Under thè auspice* of thè 
Voung Peoplc's Society of t h n -  
tiati Kndeavor, a sacrilicml ban- 
quet will he hehl at thè ( hn>- 
tian Chreh .m Momlay evening. 
Aprii 27. at '  10.

Tho E mica voi l inori?* throug'n- 
out thè state are sponsoring these 
bouquet.-. No forni « i l i  Ile >erv- 
ed and there will be no atlmission 
charge, but a free-will otfering 
will he takeii. The procedi.« will 
go to suppuri a l.ivìng Link uib- 
sioiiary.

The program commi» tee is 
promising an ¡iiteresting am> | 
woithwlile program and ‘frv'n- 
ia t io n s  will be in keeping with thè ;
»xvasion.

All voiunr } t*o| lu are cordiauy i 
in v it e l i  to  a tten t i a m i e n jo y  t h è )  
e x e n in g  w ith  th è  E n d e a v o ic r s .

Dem-
! onstnitini) Council met in the of- 
I tice of the county home demoii- 
-tration agent on Saturday. April 
IS. \itn hundred ami eighteen 
victory demonstrator pledge cards 
have 'been signed in the county. 
The following representatives 
who are to atend the District 
Home Demonstration Association 
ill Graham, Wednesday. May 
are asked to meet at the Court 
House at ó a. ill. that day: Mrs 
Lonnie Scott, Crowell; Mrs. (
R Moon. Mai caret: Mrs James 
Sandlin. Vivian: Mrs. Floyd lh>r- 
chardt. Foard City; Mrs. John S 
Ruv. Riverside ; and Mrs. I lyde 
Cobb. Black.

A county-wide recreational 
ni* ni _ will he held in the His 
trict Court Room in 
Tuesday. April 2«. at S p 
man. woman, hoy and 
Foard County is invite 

The Reporters 
which is composed of 
tu's of home demons 

will meet

Training Course 
at Baptist Church 
Completed Frida^
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: t 1 * ; s' riet Merli r g 
C uh» which site at 

Lubbock March 25. IH

HOMEMAKERS CLASS MEETS
Affi,

trail

M i-  Ruby Lee Bevili, accom
panied by Mrs. F. ('. Brooks, sang, 
b. a i it .My. “ IP ink to Me Only 
We Tliir.e Eyes.”

I ' »■ highlights t»: the Texas F «-*1- 
t ration New- Mele giteli bv Mrs. 
Karl Manani.

After adjournment, the h.ost- 
• -erved a delicious refreshment 
plate. The club will meet on April 
2'*. with a pottery exhibit as the 

¡special feature of the meeting.

t ' \V> W ilt’S IliAStt-NS t o

if the Columbian 
ue on Wednesday, 
guest, Mrs. Allen

THALIA  IDLE HOUR CLUB

Th Thalia Idle Hour Club met 
it: tin new ¡ionie of Mi-, C. f .  
\\ dei • u Mart 2è Several 
lad.»-- wen knitting Red Cross 
sweaters and otheis who had maile

The Homemakers < la«
Baj list Church met on April 
;n the home of Mrs. J >e Smit; • 
The song, "Have Thine Own W ay. 
Lord," Opened the program. Mrs. 
Otis Coffey brought the devotion
al from 1 Cor. 15. The reports 
,f . q "iccrs were given. A pi aye 

¡circle was formed by all metnbei- 
. oining hands and rendering 
sentence prayers, alter whit. 
l:U-t Be the Tie" was sung.

Games were played during the 
-oeia! hour. The hostess served 

| a refreshing plate to twelve mettt- 
I hers.
1 The lies 
: May 7. at 
' form of a 
! oration of 
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•hltl !
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all report- 
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egularly in 
unty home 
at 2:2»' p 
V of eacn

At the annual Training I nto» 
St mix Course held at tile hirst 
Baptist Church la-t week, there 
were 171 enrolled. The study 
course was under the supervision 
,,f Mis- Kveritt Whitlock, a state 
wothn o t ot Dallas.

The work was divided into 
courses for the various depart
ment- Ml- Hardin liu—• II and 
Mrs Ben Greening taught the 
Beginner - Primary classes; Mi
nn- Coffey taught the Juniors; 
M - \\. B, Fitzgerald and Mrs.
(, C. Foster were ill charge o! the 
liilennetliates; Re\. h  . B- h it/.* 
gel a hi. the Young People anti Mi — 
Whitlock, the adults.

G. C. Foster, local director of 
the Training 1 nion, ask- that 
those who took the work continue 
in further -tudy and training.

The West S 
stratum Club 
Mrs G H. Ko 
April Di.
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With this

me viseleven members and 
j.Mi— Vannoy, present.

The dub will meet at the home 
,»f Mrs. K. T. Evans on Thursday. 
April 2

money -he has built a 12x14 ft. 
brooder house and ha- eq ¡ipped it 
w ith a five hundred chick capacity* 
Butane ga- brooder The four 
hundí >d baby chick- art now 
thriving there.

•«'*** ___
TRIPLE-ACTION LT i 
Help* Chick* make AIDS 
FIRST. ACTS IW DP"
gffnuA an*l bacteria w 
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Ferges»on
t meeting will he on 
s o'clock i» .in, in the 
banquet, in commcm- 
Motliet s' Day. Each 
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nother ‘-r *”« u'test.

Res 
tomad 
irea ha 

D far easl 
DrOifar wes 

io infoi- 
'.can Re»

?r.

mal

la Ev 
il' - and Jean Scale- sang tile num- 
bers ;»’ Spanish dialect anil they 
were accompanied by Lealys Gil
liam. This feature prefaced a 
talk by the leader on “ Latin- 
American C'»mpo.«er-." Mrs. C. 
W. Thompson discussed "Modern 
Latiti-American Poets" ami also 
-erved in the absence of Mrs. 
Agne- McLaughlin, in giving 
"Ouro Preto” which is the story 
f u South American city.

• Miss Joellene Vannoy told f 
"Folk Dances in Mexico." Mr- 

, R. L. Kincaid gave a report of 
lit-r attendance upon the District 
meeting which convened in I.ab
bot k on March 25. 2*» and 27.

The hostess was as- 
terlaìning ny her tial 
Loyd Fox. They served a lovely 
refreshment plate to fourteen 
members and one visitor: Me.-- 
dames G. It , Scales, \\ . J. Long. 
G. A. Shultz. Eil Gates. Allen Pat- 
tv. G. 11 Wood. Rovinami Grimm, 
Loyd Fox, Marlin Woodson. T. K. 
Gates. I-:s;o S'r.ultZ. Mack Edens. 
.In » W Wright. Mis- Minnie 
Wood a- . ti e hoste-s.

Mi-. \\ heeler received a beau
tiful hassock a- hei hostess gift.

The t luh met on April s. in 
the limile of Mrs Mack Edens with 
ten members ami one guest pres
ent.

After spending the afternoon 
in the usual way. the hostess serv
ed tempting refreshments to the 
following iatlies: Mcsdames G. G. 
Wheeler, G. H. Wood. C. G. Lind
sey. Alien Patty. W. J. Long. 
Isaac Shultz. G. \V. Scales, Marlin 
Wood- >n. G. A. Shultz. Miss Min
nie W »tl and Mrs. Edens, the

4-H Club Girls 
Raising Gardens

E i U fi The tw i nei
>f the !'* ?\\ (i

’ luh X
iris’ 4-H 
a grarden 

with : * ‘* 's* varieties t»t
v« uelahles. Kneh has onions and 
radishes growing abundantly and 
the following number of girls 
have pianteti tue vegetables listen : 
beets. I t :  tomatoes. 10; aspara
g o - .  *>; poppoi , 12; okra, v ; lu-ati-. 
1>: English a.-. 12; blackeyed
pea-. Is; potatoes, t*»: carrots. 
D>; squash. 14; egg plant. »3: 
parsley. •'» ; lettuce. 10; turnips, h ; 
spinach. S: mustard, s : collanls. 
4: Swiss chard. J; cantaloupes, 
6; and watei meltons, 5.

VIVIAN H D. CLUB

Newrchatel and cottage cheese 
were made and served by Mi-- 
Joellene Vannoy at the Vivian 
Home Demonstration Club, which
met at 
erson on Fr

: »me 
day.

.»;' Mr 
April

Ike F.v- 
17. with

The Adelphian Club met in reg
ular session on Wednesday. A; .

in the Club House with Mrs 
Ij. V. Winningham a- hostess.

Mi-.- Frances Hill was lea-.e- 
fm the afternoon. Mrs A D 

i Campbell gave an interesting ac-

FISCH’S lEP ’T* STORE

MEN’S STRAW HATS 
and WORK CLOTHES

STRAW HATS
fi ont

2 5
^  1 V i  V

to

S 4  9 5

/  V
1

Summer Huts for 
Everv Need

Complete
Stock

of

WORK
CLOTHES

Wichita
Brand

BIRD DRY COODS STORE

uesday
Total

Srowell

What You Can B u ilt
Under The New Government Building Order*

REPAIRS AND MAINTENANCE
There are NO RESTRICTIONS on repairs and maintenance.

‘ •REPAIRS”  meant; the rostor- 
inar to sound working condition of 
any building structure after wear 
or damage, but without changing 
the design.

“ M AINTENANCE“  iman th. 
uj»kev|) of a building; >tru» ¡re: 
or project in sound working >n- 
dition, without any change in de
sign of structure.

Thus, anyone may do any repair or maintenance they desire on any 
existing building structures. This includes homes; farm or ramdi ; i- 
ings; store building-; factories; theatres; warehouses; school- m .»-r 
public buildings, etc. It includes all fencing, walks, out-building- ami 
appurtenances to such buildings or projects.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
“ NEW < ONST Rl t ’ I 'ItiN '' includes, not only homes; ranch am 
buildings and improvements; commercial structures, etc., but al-< 
tions to or design change- in auv existing ti tietur»

Th
fund:

l i n t  the
Idi-

of any typ»

F O R  F A R M E R S  &  
R A N C H E R S

Any farmer or rancher 
can make additions to, 
or build new, any indi
vidual building, .struc
ture, project or im
provement (other than 
his home) costing less 
than $1000. Each indi
vidual project must 
cost less than $1000 in 
any 1 1 1  month period. 
(But remember, re
pairs and maintenance 
are unlimited.)

F O R  H O M E OW N E R S  
C IT Y  A N D  R U R A L

t on.-truction of a new 
home or additions and de
sign changes in existing 
home- must cost le-- than 
$o"0 in any 1J month pe
riod. rI his applies to farm, 
ranch, and city home-. But 
“ Detense Housing“  i,-. un
restricted. (But remem
ber, repairs and mainte
nance are unlimited. This 
includes paint, wall paper, 
roof replacements, etc.)

torn

2 1 .
F O R  B l '^ N E S  S t i  

CONCE a .NS
Any indus! 
mereiai, oí » 
al business 
can add t « > 
new, anv
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structure* 
improvement 
less than >!1 'lL
V2 month pel »*» 
same applies to schoc-J 
and public instit-T 
tions. (But rotncnitej 
repairs and mainte-» 
ance are unliuiite»Ü

in

Ttl

RESIDENTIAL REPLACEMENT
Residences damaged or destroyed by 
fire, flood, earthquake, storm, act of 
(,°d or the public enemy since Decem
ber 31, 1941, can be completely re
placed. This applies to both city and 
rural homes.

SPECIAL PERMITS
Application lor a Special Permit bi j 
be made by anyone desiring to iû I
additions to existing structures or j 
build new ones where the cost b abov-J 
the limits set forth above. Suffice! 
cause must be shown for such pernu-i

I

NO RESTRICTIONS 
ON FINANCING TERMS

< >n any building project you can 
still get Cameron’s convenient 
monthly installment terms. We 
suggest you call at the nearest 
t .uneron Store for information 
concerning our easy terms.

GET FU LL DETAILS AT 
YOUR CAMERON STORE

It is still possible to build. 
well as keep property repaired- 
Consult your local Cameron 
Store for detailed inform ation  
on solving your specific build" 
ing needs.

FOR COMPLETE INFORMATION SEE YOUR NEAREST

C A M E R O N  S T O R
jJome Of The “Complete Building Service'


